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Public Law 96-317 
Dated July 31, 1980 

Why a Commission? 
Almoll tmy ,_. - pmed since lhe u. s. pvnmenl ordered 
120,000 dvWans MCUlled and delalned In relocaliun camps, 
punulftl 10 EleculM Order 9066 and Cl¥llian Orders of lhe U.S. 

~irnnkun Delano loolMll ligned Bxecud¥e ()rdCr 9066 
on February 19, 1942, despite arguments by tht• Alk>rney lk'lit.ral and 
FBI Dlrec:IOr qalnsl the mlliWy nece11111ty &tr m;11111 ewcualkm. Tht· 
£leculM Order llllhorbed mllllary cominl,nden designaled by the 
Secrecary of 'l'ar to adude persons from ~ mlliWy mnes 
or area. Congress blcked the llecUIM Order Ir; pusin& Publk Law 
77·S03, wblc:h llllhoriled bnprtsonment md fines l>r cMllans 
comlcled of mladnf thele orders. The 'l'ellern Defcue Q>mmand 
lllCI Fourlb Army sublequendy lllued cner 100 ordm which were 
appUed exclusively to persons of jlpllnele ancestrY llVlnl In &he 
Wellen! lllel. 

All penom of JapaneR ucestry In Clllfomla and pol'lions of 
Wubilgton, Oregon, and Arllona were ordered to lem their homes, 
llldn& •1111 tbem only wbal IMlle they could park uad carry. 
Bl&Slnem , PfOperty, homes, 6armlancb, and pt'f'llllnal lfl'>Cls wre left 
behind. Allelll were lrolen by lhe ll. S. R&M!l'ftnst'lll. In 194i, tht• 
Unlfed S1a1es aovemment bulk 10 ft!locllkan Ct'llk'l'll In Arlama. 
Arlclnsu, Cllilornia, Q>londo, Idaho. Ulab llld ~· Japanese 
Alllertclll c:ltllens ucl 91nmnent resident aliens were mO\leCI io these 
camps. In March, 1946, the lul delentlol'I camp doled. 

Tbe --,.,.,.,. bid pal dUliculty In l'CCOlllll'llClinA lbelr 
... Many fad ~others found lhemleMI bomeless. All faced 
unc:erWntY repr4ing lhelr ru&me. ·s. 

Tbe poJXy procea wblc:h resulled In the MCUlllon ad 
lncan:enlion of 120,000 .clvlllans has DMr been 6dly documented, 
nor Im lhe economic. IOClll lftd ps)'Cbologicll lmpacl of lhe years In 
nloc:ldoll centers been compreheftshely recorded or told. . 

Tiie Aleut resldeaU, ot both lhe AleUllan and Prlblof Islands wen! 
remDRd br die u. s. mlllwy audlortties from their homes ::r 
Jane llld July of 1942. The lnllill decision to ewcuare wu on 
die J.-e bombln& of Duldl Harbor In lhe Altutlan chain, lftd the 
Japanea kWulonl of Mu uad Kllka illlanda. Mc>n! &ban H~I Ak.'Ul 
cllbens were liken to temponry camps In IOUlheutem Ala.Ilka, 110me 
dmel wMho11 ldequlle· ~ c:lodling, shebcr, or medical suppllell. 
Non-n11M residents of die Alelllan chain WT- allowed ID remain In. 
their commwddes. 

In May 1944. lhe Aleuts were n.1Umed tu their homes. SunK' hMd 
perilhed due IO dlleue. They found their home.~ hid oten hl't!ll· • 
Wndalbed Ind property llOJen. 1'e returning Aleut» keel the mne 
ancertlinty lboll lhelr bure • did the Japlnese. "II Re1D5 funny If 
our ~ Clll drop so 111111)' people In a place like dlis and 
forget lbout diem alloplher; llid Lee McMJllin, 1Fnl and caretaker 
of the Punter Bay camp i>r the Aleu&.o;. 

SOURCE: THE COMMISSION ON WARTIME RELOCATION AND 
INTERNMENT OF CIVILIANS 



Chronology 

Japanese 
19'1 December 7-Japan's lllaek on Pari Hlrbur. Pre!li!lenlial 
Proclamallon No. 2525 gtYeS blanke1 aulhnrily u1 Allorlk-y General '" 
1 SMeP of suspects. 
December- U.S. declares war lplnst Japan. 
19'2 Juury 29 - u. s. Allorney General mues fil'SI or a series or 
onlm es&abllshlng limJled stralegic areas along tht Pacilic Coast and 
requiring the removal of all enemy aliens &um these are-.&.~. 

Jlebrury 19-Roose\'el1 signs Executive Order 9066 authorizing 
Secretary of War, or any mIDtar}· commander designated by Secretar)', 
eo es&abllsh "mlliwy areas" and exclude therefrom •any or all 
persons.· 
March :Z - General DeWllt mue5 Public Proclamalion No. I, 
des1gnaling mWtar}· areas in the Slates of Washing&on, OfeROn, 
Califumla and Aril.ona. Restrictions are placed on Japa~, Cierman 
and Italian aliens and Japanese Americans. Period of wnlunlal'.)' 
MC\l&Ekln beillns· · 
Mitch 18- President Roo!ICW'lt lllRnS F.ll'<'UIM' Onk•r No. ')Ill.! 
crating the War Relncallon Authorll)· (WKA), a 11011-mUl&;ary "Kt'"''Y 
wtlh the authorily IO formula&e and carry ou& a pn11tr.m1 • 1r a 
planned and orderly relocation of persollli t.'¥1Clllll&.od und1:r Ii. o. 
9066. 
llm'cll 21 - Praldcnl Knollt'WCll lllRllS Puhlk: law 77·~11.i na;iking II 
a federal offense IU ¥1ollle any order lss111.'CI • !>)'. a clesignaled mWiary 
commander under IUlhorlty of E. 0. 9()66. 
Mitch :Z:Z - First large contingent of Japanese and Japanese 
Americans RMS from Los Angeles IO the Mw.anar Assembly Center 
openled by the Army. 
lllly 19-We11ern Defense Command Issues <Milan Restrlc:1ion 
Order No. I establishing all membly cen&el'!i and teh1C1lion centers 
In the eight fu weslem SlateS IS military ll'eali and (orfllcldini: 
rncuee resldenrs to~ these an:a.~ wlthow·cx1,rc.'lllied appn1val or 
tbt ''esiem Defense Command. J..,. 15- Mitsuye Endo peliions ••r a writ of hahc:as corpu.~. 
ll1egtng Iha! she WIS a loyal and law-abiding U. S. dllzen, lhat no 
clwge bid been made against her, Iha! she was being unlawfully 
detained, and lhal she WIS confined In 1 reJocalkm center under 
armed guard and beJd there aplnsl her wll. 
A•pll 7 - Western Defense Command announces the completion 
of rncuatiun or 110,000 from their homes In ·die mdilary an:u elher 
1t1 assembly centers or U> WRA centel"5. 'l1le last elf< the residt'llL'i or 
Japanese descen1 In eastern <:alli>rnJa are mcned lo reloc:11&111n 
centers. 
19'3 ,....., 25-~ or\'ar Slimloll anlklllllm plans i>r 
i>rlllllion or a special combal team of Japiinese American wlunteers 
lrom both the Mainland and HawaU. 
febnm'J I -lteglstrll&lon (•lcJt'lllty" quesatonl'lllre) of all persons 
over 17 ,.rs of aae i>r Amry recruilment, 11egrep&1011 and ft'k11.·11111n 
begins • IDOSl of Ille reloClllon eenltl'll. 
Jane :U -~ • I/. S. llld Jllnll v IJ. .v. SUpreme Qiun 
rules lhal 1 curfew may he lmpoled .. ,.. group of Amlmn 
cltilefts bued solely on ~ and Iha! Ullllftlll5 In mllClinR Public 
Law 77-SOS aUlhortzed die lmplementallon of fl,. C>. CJCl(i(, .and 
pnwlded c:rtmlnlll pena1&1es ,,,. wa111111 or ordml cif lhr MU!tlry 
Commander. 
Aaplt, September llllCl mly Oclober- Mon• than H,OCIO 
people are moved In and out ol lhe Tulc Llllct ('.enll'r as 1 ftlllllt of 
lhc· iqreplion program. Th111e ordeftld 11111 are n'Clillribuk'CI kt 
,.,, • ., c:enten. 
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. 
19'64 Jut 6 - .,..,.,. 
July I - Prc:sldenl RIMl!il'\'l!ll lllRned Puhlk' I.aw ;H··tO~ pcrmillini: 
ll. S. dlilens tu renounce• &heir citizenship on Amcrk::m Noil in 1inw uf 
war under pnK.'eCIUrt.'li ap11nm'CI by the· A11or11t')' Cit•n,•r.i'. 
December J7 - l'flill•rn Uli:llf: <:omnmnd re!lt'ind~ c•11du.'li1111 imd 
detention orders, freeing Japanese Anwricans to n•&urn In their hon1&.'li 
on the west coa.,11 cllc:ctivc January 2, 194~. 
December 18-lomnatsu v. lJ. S. Supreme Court rules that one 
group of clllz.ens may be singled out and expelled from !heir humes 
and imprisoned i:>r SMral )'W'S wlhout trial, !wed solely on their 
antl'Stf)'. 
Detember II- In a pam lrulo, Supreme Coun rules dw WRA 
his no authority to detain a •conc:ededi)· k1yal" American citi7.en. 
190 A•p1llS-\3 Day 
September- '1elll:m Dc•i'lllle Command 111.'luc:s Puhlic 
Pniclamallon Nu. 24 revoking all lndMdwd exclusion urdm and all 
further mJUlary reslrldlons igainsl persons of Japanese descent. 
1946 Jae JO-War Reloc:adon Ambority program olliciall)· 
lermlnales. ' 
19'1. J..,. 2-IMcuallon aalms Aa pmed, ptng mcuees unlll 
January 3, 19SO to file claims against the &0"'1'nmen1 "i>r damages IO 
or loss of raJ or personal ~peny ... dW Is a reasonable and 
111111ra1 conaequenc:e of the nllllion ... " 'lblal or •~ mdlion paid 
br the pernment, or less lhan 10• per dollar lost. 
1976 - President Gerald Ford iJtmally "'-*'Ind.~ F.xc,·11ttw· Orckor 9066. . 

Aleut and Pribilof Islanders 
19'2 Jae J-JlplllllC bomb NI\')' &irllltil'li b1 Ou11·h H:lrhor 
(Unala.•) Alellllan Islands. . 
Jae-6-Japanese llCllft a beachhead on llska Island, Aleutian 
Jllands. Japanese im all ,~O NMY personnel prllioners. 
Jue 1-Japanete atmy lands unopposed II Holtz Bly, Alu Island, 
Aleudan lllands, and Ilka 42 AleUls Ind 2 u. s. ICMfllmenl c:Mllan 
emplotw pdloner; occupies llska lllancl. 
Jae 14-Alka 6gen are bind by the U.S.S. Hulben and 
l'llCUlled. 
JilM 15-Jnlerlor Depirtmenl oliclals learn of the A1eu11an 
twCUllloll. lnldllly, the fish and WlldUfe Servlc:e WIS pen the 
ftllllOftllblll a Prlbllof Alells, • the ol'x:e o1 Indian Alflini 
rajionslble b aD Giber Aleuls. 
Jae 16-U.S. lftlllllty MCUlleS Ill. George, Prtbllof ~. Im 
lhan 24 hours Ire pen for departure. Nllives' Cllde 11tt killed and 
their boules boo6raapped but ftOI desln>yed, !IL Paul Island. Pribilof 
ls1andl 11 IMCUlled. . 
J• 15-Alka Alelll are dilcharged 11 ldlilalOO where lhr ollic:e 
ol lndlan .Alm bas decided IO locale them In I fish mnery. 
a. Paul Ind a. aeo,. wlllap are discharged ll Planter Bay. 
Jae 36-AI Aleuls lme been MCUlled. 
IMJ llld*-...,-Japnse wlbdnw entirely tom die A1eu11an 
lsllnd cbaln. 
Decemller IJ-Sec:rellry of War Henry Sdml;c111 pa finaJ appnlWI 
'"' Ill Alellll 11• ""'"' hDme. 
1944 Mar 4-ll 11. Air Trnpun nstlll'IUI Ill• Ak'U111 111 lhr l'rthllnfi.. 
Mp1t 7-Prelldent Roosew!lt IUlburla *' lllk1C1tt1111 cir f 111,111111 
tom 1111 emeraencr bMI for claims a dlrnllglii;. 



Commission Mandate 
Public law 96-317, passed July 31, 1980, es&ablished a Commission to 
gather bets to determine whether an)· wrong was committed against 
those American citizens and permanent resident aliens affected by 
Execut!Ye Order 9066, and for olher purposes. 

Duties of the Commission 
• Tu review the facts an~ clrcumsb.lllces surrounding l(Xecutivc Ordl·r 

9066, Issued February 19, 1942, and the Impact or such Exccutiw 
Order on American citizens and permanent resident alien~. 

• To review directives or United States militaJ)' forces requiring the 
relocation, and In some cases, detention in Internment camps or 
American citizens, Including Aleut civilians, and permanent 
resident aliens or the Aleutian and Pribilof islands. 

• Tu recommend appropriate remedies. 
• The Commission shall hold public hearings In such cities of the 

Unlled Stales tha1 It finds appropriate. 
• The Commlsslon shall submit a written report of Its findings and 

recommendations not later than one year after the date or Its first 
meeling. 

Commission Members 
Joan Zeldes Bernstein, Chair 
Ms. Bernstein Is 1 partner with Wald, llarki-.Wt•r & Koss. Shi· has 
served as General C'.oun~I for thr U.S. Dcpartn11·11t of I lealth mul· 
Human Services· and the Enviriinmental Prott.'Cti1111 Agency, and WIL" 
named Vice Chair of the council of the AdmlnlstratlVl' Cunfrn•nt:t' nf 
the United States. Ms. Bcrn~'leln received her H.A. from lhe llnlvcrslty 
or Wisconsin, and her LL.B. from Yale law lichool. 

Daniel E •. Lungren, Vice Chair 
ConRftssman Lungren L~ a !iCcond t1•rm mcmht•r from long Kt•al·h. 
California, 1111d scnoes on thr Huusi• j111licial')' C11111111itt1'l'. tht• Sl'lrl•t 
Committee on Aging, and the Republiran 1'.!Sk Fon·r 1>11 ConRl't'lilii1m:&I 
and RegulllOry ReCurm. Mr. Lungren rt"Celved hL.; 8.A. frum Noire 
Dame University and J.D. from Gerogetown UnJvcrslty. 

Senaior Edward W. Brooke 
Mr. Brooke Is par111er with O'Connor. & Hannan. He has served as 
attorney general for Massachusetts and United States Senaior. 

Father Robert E Drlnan 
Father Drlnan Is president or Americans for Democratic Action.,He 
has been actlYe in cMc affairs and wa.~ a member or Congn..'S.~ from · 
197o-t980. He Is an ordained Jesuit priest 

Dr. Arthur S. Flemming 
Dr. Remming Is Chairman or the United Stales CMI RighL~ . 
Commission. Dr. Flemming has been Secretary or HEW, Chairman of . 
t!te White Ho~ Conference on Aging. lipl'Cial Counst!I lo the 
President on Aging. and many Olher lmponant position~ in public 
semce. 

Justice Arthur J. Goldberg 
Justice Goldberg has been Secretary or Labor, Ms<>ciate Justice in the 
United Slates Supreme Court, U.S. Representative to the United 
Sations, and Ambassador at-large for the United States. He i~ 
president or the American Jewish Q1mmlttec. 

Father I. V. Gromoff 
Fa1her Gromo! Is an ordafned Russh111 Onhodox priest from llnalaska 

· in the Aleutian blands. He has been acllvc In th1· Aleutian/Prlhilor 
Island Association and was relncau:d to Fui1ll'r Hil) Cilmp durini: 
World War II. · 

Judge William M. Marutanl 
Judge MaruWll presently serves on the bench for the Q1ur1 of 
Common Pleas or Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania. 

Senator Hugh B. Mitchell , 
Senaior Mitchell was appointed 10 the U.S. Senate from Washington 
state, and served as a member of Congress &om the 1st District of 
Washinglon for t\tO terms. 

Commission Hearings 
Wuhington, D.C. ., ......... July Ii ;ind 16, 1'>81 
Los ,\ngele~. Cillfornla ..... Augu~1 i, ;, and b, 1981 

,San fnnclsco, California .... Augusl 11, 12, and 13, 1981 
Sealde, Washington .•.•.•.• September 9. 10, and 11, 1981 
Anchorage, Alaska .•••••.. Septemher 1;, 1981 
Aleutliri IslandS (Unalaska) •. Septemhcr 17, 1981 
Pribilof Islands (St. ?au!) ... Septemhi;r 19, 1981 
Chk:ago, Jlllnols .••.•.••• " • Sep&emher 22 and 2.3. 1981 

How to Partlcli>ate 
The Commission .Is lnll.•rested In hearlni: from you. The memh1:rs or 
the r.ommL~~lon would like 10 be Informed of lhl' Vk'WS or Cllllt'l'rllCd 
lndMduals and would like to encour.ti:l' Slllteml•nts whid1. will provide 
I frameWork br"CfiscoV1'1'ing the fact.'i of the rcfCll.'lltion illld 
Internment of c!Ylllans. The Commission welt.'t>mcs your vk.'Ws and 
suggestions. 

The Commission on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians 
New Executive Office Building 
7~~ jacksOn Place, NW 
Suite 2020 
Wa.~hington, D. C. 20506 
Telephone: (202) 395· 7390 
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At last, amends for World War II internment camps? 
"When I heard romors that all Jap-

anese would be interned, I couldn ~ believe 
it. I kept saying that I was a loyal Amer-
ican dtizen and that it just couldn 't hap-
pen in a democracy." 

-Testimony of Mabel Ota 

I t did happen. In the months after Pearl 
Harbor, more than 110,000 "persbns of 

Japanese ancestry" (those with l/16th 
Japanese blood or more) were forcibly re-
located from the West Coast to inland in-
ternment camps in desolate areas of Wy-
oming, Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah and Arizona. Most were 

allowed to bring only what they could car-
ry, th.ey w~ herded into "assembly cen-
ters~· at fairgrounds and race ttacks stink-
ing of man\ire and animals. Finally, theY" 
were trahsJ)orted to ten barely habitable 
camps for the duration of World War Il. 
Mabel Ota, now 64, was sent to Poston, 
Ariz. She would, after the war, become 
the first Asian school principal in Los An-
geles, but would spend· her life believing 
that the camp's poor diet and worse med-
ical ~ caused her father's death, and 
her daughter to be brain-damaged at 
birth. 

Dr. Mary Oda, 61, now a San Fer-

Outside their bleak barracks, 81Udents pk~ allegiance to the.flag. 

American citir.ens. One-third were resi-
dent aliens born in Japan aiid therefore, 
under the law of the time, ineligible for cit· 
izenship. No act of espionage or sabotage 
was attributed to a Japanese American 
during World War II. They were sum· 
marily imprisoned and their constitution· 
al rights suspended solely because of their 
race. One thousand Aleut Indians were 
also interned, simply because of their 
"proximity to a war mne." 

Now, nearly 40 years later, the pro-
cess of understanding what happened and 
making reparations has begun. The Com-
mission on Wartime Relocation and In-
ternment of Civilians, created last year 
by Congress, is holding a summer-long se-
ries of public hearings. Last week in Los 
Angeles, the audience listened with 
hushed respect to stories almost too pain-
ful to remember, but too important to 
forget. 

The spring of 1942. They had little no-
tice, perhaps a week. Given numbers and 
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nando phYsician, was torn away from her 
first year at medical school. In the Man· 
mnar, Calif., camp, dust whirled through 
gaps in the floor boards; nine people 
shared one cramped room, sleeping on 
bags filled with straw. Her family lost 
their farm, their equipment and one an-
other. "We became separated 4urins the 
evacuation and we never lived together 
as a family again." 

Terrible ironies haunt the history. 
Fourth of July celebrations were bravely 
held behind barbed wire, in the shadow 
of sentry towers. Parents wasting away . 
in tar-paper camp shacks prmully dis-
played starred banners indicating that 
their sons were American soldiers. Nisei 
(second generation Japanese Americans) 
members of the 442nd Regimental Com· 
bat Team, which fought gloriously in Bu· 
rope, were sometimes required to have 
Caucasian escorts when they visited their 
interned families. (About 33,000 Japanese 
Americans served in the U.S. military 

. 4 . 

during the war, some of them drafted right 
out of the camps.) 

After the war, many of the detainees 
found they had lost everything. Clarence 
Nishizu left his farm in the care of a 
"neighbor friend"; the friend kept the 
profits and bought the land. "I had no 
place to go-I received nothing. Finally 
I found a house in San Fernando, where 
I went into gardening." Of the total proP-
erty loss to the internees, estimated to be 
$400 million in 1942 dollars, the U.S. Gov-
ernment eventually repaid $38.5 million. 

There are explanations, all of th~ 
ugly. Economic greed. Racism. War-

time hysteria. Americans of German or 
Italian ancestry did not suffer mass in-
carceration, but the shock of Pearl Har-
bor inflamed the century-old hatred of 
Oriental immigrants-the "yellow peril." 
The public, President Franklin Roosevelt, 
even the Supreme Court, rushed to tram-
ple Japanese Americans' claim on the Bill 
ofRightS. 

But explanations are not excuses. One 
major question facing the nine-member 
commission is: What can be-done to com-
pensate the victims? Japanese-American 
groups are recommending finailcial res-
titution. Suggestions range from individ· 
ua1 payments of $25,000, to money for 
scholarships and communities. The idea 
of repayment is controversial, even to 
some Japanese Americans. Testifyin& last 
week, California Senator S.I. Hayakawa, 
who was born in Canada and spent the 
war years in Chicago, said demands for 
monetary reimbursement are :'absolutely 
disgusting" and ·~not Japanese." But some 
commissioners clearly favor reparation. 
Judge William M. Marutani, a commis-
sion · membei from. Philadelphia, put it 
bluntly to Hayakawa: "The Bill of Rights, 
as you will recall, provides that . . . cit-
izellll can petition the government for re-
dress of grievances ... We understand, sir, 
do we not, that we are in an American so-
ciety where anY redress of grievances ii 
customarily by some monetary means?" 
, The commission's final report is due 
next year. Along with speciftc recommen· 
dations on how to make amends, the com· 
mission will address a larpr, more im· 
portant ~sue: making sure that due 
process ii not11tampeded again. Bxc.lusion 
front the law causes· deep and lasting 
personal harm. Many of the Japanese-
American internees were able to speak 
of their pain and bitterness only at the 
prompting of their children, who were 
raised during the decades when the civil 
rights m,ovements vastly enlarpd our un-
derstanding of democracy. P~tly, 
Dr. Oda explained why it had~ so 
long: "I did not want my children to feel 
the burdon of shame and feelings of re-
jection by their fellow Americans. I want• 
ed them to feel that in spite of wh$t was 
done to us, this was still the best p~e in 
the world to live." -ByloMO'R..,_, 
R.,,ott«I by David S. Jadaon/WOINngton 
ondhHMMvoln/l.olMp/el 

TIME, AUGUST 17, 1981 



EDITORIAL · 

WASHINGTON POST,. 3/2/83, P• A22. 
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Japanese Americans and lnjUstice 
R EADERS WHO FOLLOWED Fred ·Barbash's 

series in this paper on Japanese intemment 
camps during World War II may have thought they 
were prep~ed for the report issued by the.Commie· 
sion on Wartime Relocation and Internment of 
Civilians issued last week. But the study, w}\ich was 
the result of two years' work involving thousands o( 
documents and the testimony of 750. witnesses, is.a 
powerful indictment· of a shameful wartime policy. 
The history of civil liberties violations ttnd the docu· 
mentation of that episode presented in the report 
should jolt every American. 

It is perhaps understandable that this country 
was gripped by war hysteria during the months fol· 
lowing Pearl Harbor. It was got unreasonable to 
fear an invasion of the West Coast when Hawaii nad 
been bombed so easily and some of the Aleuti&D Is· 
lands of' Alaska wer.e taken by the enemy. J3ut 
under the guise of military necessity apd national 
security a terrible decision was made an!i endorst!d. 
Unfortunately, .Japanese Americans-unlike their 

. German and Italian counterparts-were easy scape· 
goats, for they we~e so reaqily physically identifiable. 
On the West ·coast, all of them, whole families, aliens 
and third-generation American citizens, were· 
rounded up and put into isolated camps with the en-
thusiastic support of their fellow citizens and the 
leaders of our government. No charges were brought. 
No hearings were held. No one was judged individu· 

-ally. They were interned .tor almost three years. 
Perhaps the most stunning diarge made in the 

report is that conceming ·president Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Responsible government officials, includ· 
·ing even J. Edgar Hoover, say the members of the 
commission, realized by mid-1943 .that .the intern· 
ment was unjustified and unfair. Reeommendations were made to .return citizens of Japanese ancestry to 
their homes. but these proposals weN. rejected for 
political.reasons, and their .release was delayed until 
after the electi.ons. of November 1944. The list of im· 
portent, liberal government leaders who supported 
or justified the internment policy is surprising and 
will be, fOryears tocome,·a matter of contrQversy. 

What should be done .to compensate Japanese 
American citizens who suffered during this time? 
Two, who were child1'n in the camp~, now sit in Con-
. gress. Others have recovered and thrived, but surely 
the.scars of such W)just treatment by their own g.w-
emment remain .. Some recei~ moneY ~amages for 
property loeses that could be proved. Sut what com-
pensation can there be for loss of respect, education, 
opportunities and .three years of one's· life? The com· 
mission did not address'the queRtion of compensation 
in this report, but it will be the subject of a final docu-
ment later this year. lt'ormulating that recommenda-
tion will be a task even more difficult than the one ac-
complished with the publication of this powerful and 
moving history of a shameful time. 

.. Reprinted by the Lib~ary of Congress, Congressional Research Service, with 
permission of copyright claimant. 
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EDITORIAL 

HEil YORK TIMF.S, 3/1/!33, p.A22. 

How to Atone for .'War Hysteria' 
After Pearl Harbor, the United. States rounded Initial overreaction might have been ~cusable; 

up 120,000 Japanese-Americans, mC>St of them citi· but the program lasted far too long. The Allied vtc-
zens, and shipped them to detention-camps. The ac- · tory at Midway in 1942 reinovecl any realistic fear of 
tion, excused on grounds of military neceSSity, was a Japanese landing on our shores. Behind the 
rooted in "race prejudice, war hysteria and failure scenes, sobered officials questioned ·the relocation . 
of political leadership," accotdlng to a report of the program throughout "19C3, but President Roosevelt 
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment prolonged it past the 1944 election. · . 
of Civilians. · It seettied that national ideals of equality and 

Congress created the commission to respond to J~tice ha~ gone to war along with everything else. · 
decades of festering resentment and demands for The Supreme Court deplored race prejudice but, 
JeParations. On the moral question, the report's . over eloquent dissents, sustained the conviction of a 
well-documented conclusion is not novel. Eugene loyal citizen, Fred Korematsu, for resisting intern-
Rostow wrote as early as 1945 that the internment, ment. Justice Robert Jackson complained that the 
program was motivated by "ignorant race preju- judicial blessing "lies around like a loaded weapon 
dice, not facts." What is news, and important, is that ready for the band of any authority that can bring 
an arm of Government has finally cc:mdemned this Jorwarcl a plausible claim of an urgent need." 
sadchapterof·history. · Witnesses before thcs commission 'were split 

The report points out that "not a single docu- over the feasibility of individual reparations; It bas 
mented act of espionage, sabotage or fifth column . deferred any proposals to a later report. In our view, 
activity was committed by an AmeriC81l dtizen of symbolic atonement would be most appropriate -
Japanese ancestry or by a resident Japanese alien like a sCholarship fund for Japanese-American stu-
on the West Goast" before, during or after the in- dents. An even more impo~t way to make 
temment. It also describes how no less a patriot amends would be to set forth principles against a 
than J. Edgar Hoover rebutted the military's asser- recurrence of the tragedy. These could hold the na-
tion that it was impossible to separate the loyal from tion to an ideal for which many AmeriCllDIJ thought 
the disloyal. No such claim was. ever made about they fought in World War II: that the rights of citi· 
Americans of·German or Italian ancestry. ·zenshlp in no way depend on raceor ancestry. 

Reprinted by the Library of Congress, Congressional Research Service, 
with permission of copyright claimant. 
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w 1 IN TO I POS , Report on Japanese.;A.mericans 
2 25/83, PP• A1' Wl . • I . D . d 
A4. wartime nternment eerie 

By Fred Barbash 
WllShlngton Post Starr Writer 

A government commission yester-
day issued the most detailed ac-
counting yet of the World War II 
internmimt of 120,000 West Coast 
Japanese-Americans, and concluded 
that it was a "grave injustice" caused 
by "race prejudice, war hysteria and 
ll failure of political leadership" from 
President Roosevelt on down. 

It is designed in part to prepare 
the public and Congress, which set 
up the commission, for reparations 
proposals that could cost $3 million 
or $4 millio~. in payments of up-to 
$20,000 each for the personal suffer-
ing and property loss of those re-
moved from the West Coast and 
confined in relocation camps after 
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har· 
bor. 

[correct figure 
should be $3 billion 
or $4 billioaj 

The exhaustive 467-page report of 
the Commission on Wartime Relo-
cation and Internment of Civilians is 
the first phase of a process expected 
to lead to a recommendation by 
June that compensation be paid to , 
those who were detained. 

The com.miseion also is consider· 
ing payment.a to Aleuta evacuated 
after the Japanese attack on the 
Aleutians. While the· commission did 
not challenge the need for that evac· 
uation from a war zone, it criticized 

See JAPANESE, M, Col. I 

Internment of Japanese-:Americans 
A 'Grave Injustice,' Panel Reports 

JAPANESE, From Al 
the "deplorable conditions" in aban-
doned mines and fish canneries 
where they were housed in south· 
eastern Ala11ka. Ten percent of the 
evacuated Aleuts died during their 
two- or three-year stay. 

After a review of thousands of 
documents kept secret during the 
war, the commission concluded that 
the claims of "military necessity" and 
disloyalty u!led to justify the intern· 
ment had no basis In fact. "Not a 
single documented act of espionage, 
sabotage or Fifth Column activity 
was committed" by a Japanese-
American, the study said. 
· The press and public officials at 
every level came in for criticism for 
fueling the hysteria. President Roo-
sevelt, the commission said, ap· 
proved the evacuation "without rais-
ing the question to the level of Cab-
inet discussion or requiring any .care-
ful or thorough review of the situ-
~tion," despite having information 
that it was unnecessary: 

Roosevelt then prolonged the de-
tention of the Japanese-Americans 
in the relocation centers in 1944 be-
cause he feared negative political re-

action in that year's presidential 
election, the study said. "Whatever 
the military, legal or moral virtues of 
the evacuees' cause," it said, the 
president did not want to "do any-
thing precipitous to upset the West 
Coast. There would be an election in 
November." · 

The· average stay for detainees in 
the camps was 900 days. 

"For every citizen and ·for Amer-
ican public life," the report said, the 
events of the period "flose haunting 
questions about our country and its 
past." 

Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt, the 
Army official in charge of Wei1t 
Coast security, was criticized partic· · 
ularly for helping the movement to 
evacuate the .Japanese-Americans on 
the openly expressed theory that 
"ethnicity determined loyalty." 

In· a news conference yesterday, 
commission Chairman .Joan Z. Bern-
stein called the roundup "particular-
ly sobering because men of the great-
est stature with careers of the most 
distinguished public service-Dem-
ocrat and Republican, com1ervative 
and liberal, judge11, legiidators and 
Cabinet memhers, the president 
himself-were personally involved in 
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a course of action which today we 
can only find gravely unjust and 
deeply injurious." · 

Many of the individual documents 
and factual findingr1 used by the 
commission have been previously 
uncovered by scholars since the war. 
.The report brings them together for 
the first time and constitutes the 
firat thorough i>t'ficial inquiry. 

'l'he report also includes a com-
plete clescri1>tion of conditions in the 
ca'mps, located in out-of-the-way and 
generally arid sections of California, 
Arizona, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, 
Utah and Arkansas. They were short 
on medical arid educational facilities, 
11pace and e11pecially privacy, the re-
port said, but amply 11upplied with 
armed guards and barbed wire. 

Commilllion members are Rep. 
Daniel E. Lungren (R-Calif.), former 
senator 1'~dward W. Brooke (R· 
Mass.), former representative Robert 
•'. Drinan (D-Mal!I!.), Arthur . S. 
•'lemming, former Supreme Court 
.fostice Arthur .J. Goldberg, the Rev. 
lt!hmael Gromoff of Alaska, .Judge 
William M. Marutani of the Phila-
delphia Court of Common Pleu11 and 
Washington state Sen. Hugh H. 
Mitchell. ' 
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an American, I must share my views 
on this most sensitive Issue. 

The wartime relocation of Japanese-
Americans In 1942 can only be under· 
stood In the c;.ontext of California his-
tory. As Is well known, California has 
been the principal source of anti-Ori-
ental propaganda In the United States 
for more than 100 years. During the 
Gold Rush days, by 1851, there were 
25,000 Chinese In the State. It was a 
reaular practice of miners, on a big 
Saturday night drunk, to raid the Chi-
nese sections of mining towns to. beat 
up or lynch a few Chinese Just for the 
hell of It. Chinese were often the vic-
tl.zns of mob violence. A mob of whites 
shot and hanged 20 Chinese one night 
In Los Angeles In 1871. 

When the first transcontinental ralJ-
road, the Central Pacific, was complet· 
ed, great ceremonies were held In con-
nection with the hammering In of the 

JAPANESE·AMERICANS Golden Spike to celebrate the occa.. 
Mr. HAYAKAWA. Mr. Pi'esident, I slon. Eloquent speeches were etven 

should like to remind my friends and praising the magnificent contributions 
colleaaues that today Is December 'I, of Englishmen, Irishmen. Germans, 
the 41st anniversary of the Japanese Frenchmen. and others who had con· 
attack on Pearl Harbor. tributed to the completion of the. rail· 

Porty-one years ago today forces of road. But no Chinese were Invited to 
the Empire of Japan attacked the this event, although they above all-
UDlted States' at Pearl Barbor. Less 10,000 of them-had done the most 
than 3 months later President Frank· dangerous and demanding labor to 
Un D. Roosevelt signed tbe Executive make the completion possible. The 
order that led to the relocation and Chinese were dismissed when their 
detention of some 120,000 Japanese- work was done and set adr1tt without 
American citizens and noncltizens In severance pay. 
relocation centers. Anti-Chinese leetslatlon and aglta-

In the four decades since that "day tlon were common throughout the 
of Infamy" we have destroyed our latter half of t?ie 19th century and 
powerful adversary and built her up to well Into the 20th. The workers dis-
be a powerful friend-so powerful that charged from the railroads drifted 
we now plead with her to restrict the from town to town looking for work. 
export of her products. In San Francisco they entered some of 

In the four decades since the mutual the skilled trades like hatmaking, cl· 
hatreds of war, we have so healed our- prmaking, tailoring and so on. It Is an 
selves that we now have a prosperous. lnterestin1 fact that the· first union 
thriving Japanese-American communi· label was one placed on cigars to tell 
ty which, despite its small population the customer that this cigar was made 
of about 600,000, Includes not one, not by white men and not by Chinese. 
two, but three U.S. Senators. The an- That is what the union label means. 
ceatora of these three men worshiped That is the proud origin of Qie union 
the Emperor. But these men stand In label. In 1882 the Chinese Exclusion 
this Chamber, the heart of our democ· Act was passed after much agitation 
racy, and when the spirit moves them. on the part of Call!ornlans, Including 
freely crltic!F.e the President. the very lnfiuentlal and then-powerful 

But one controversy has not subsld· Sons and Daughters of the Golden 
ed during the 41 years since Pearl West. 
Barbor. It ariythtng, it has IJ?OWD. The persecution of the Chinese con-
That ls the controversy over the relo· tlnued Into the 2oth century. Chinese· 
cation of Japanese-Americans. American friends of nilne who are now 

In an effort to understand the Issue, older professional men In San Francia. · 
the Congress created a commission to co remember the .daYB when. If they 
Investigate the events surrounding the left the Chinese area. they were 
relocation and to make any recommen· beaten up by Irish arid other toughs, 
dations for redress. By law the com· · so they had to stay within the limits 
mission must release Its findings In a or Chinatown. Throughout this 
report by December 30, 1982. Aceord- period, pamphlets and books were 
Ing to several newspaper reports, It published attacking Orientals as a 
will recommend compensation to those menace to white society. 
who were Interned of up to $25,000 per The Hearst newspapers continued to 
person. lead a crusade against the "Yellow 

Whether or how we shall compen- Peril·" The Sacramento Bee, Fresno 
sate those interned Is a matter for Bee, Modesto Bee-all of the 
future Congresses, of which I shall not. McClatchy chain-were notorious for 
be a Member. But as a U.S. Senator, a their anti-Oriental propaganda. I re· 
Japanese-American, and especlaJJy as member as a high school student in 
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Winnipeg In the early 1920's writing a 
term paper on anti-Oriental agitation 
In C&lifomia, and It waa then that I 
learned of the McClatchy newspapers, 
long before I knew where Sacramento, 
Modesto, and Fresno were. The Hearst 
newspapers were no better. 

The attacks upon .orientals were not 
lJmlted to the popular press or to labor 
unions and "patriotic" societies. It was 
highly endorsed by many of the lead· 
Ing Intellectuals of the time. There 
were such books aa Lothrop Stoddard's 
"The Rising Tide of Color, Against 
White World Supremacy" <1920>. 
Other distinguished Intellectuals who 
wrote warning books against the Ori· 
entals were people like Madison 
Grant, who wrote "Passing of the 
Great Race, or Racial Basis of Europe-
an History" <1916>. There was also the 
distinguished labor economist of the 
University of Wisconsin In the 1930's, 
Prof. E. A. Ross. When I was a gradu· 
aie student at the University of Wis· 
consln In the 1930's, I used to see Pro-
fessor Ross at the University Club. He 
never spoke to me nor did I ever speak 
to him. I did not know then what I 
learned much later, namely, that he 
was one of the leading Intellectual ad· 
vacates of exclusion of Orientials from 
the American labor force. He was re-
garded as a great liberal at the time. 

There was also the widely accepted 
doctrine of what was later to be known 
as "Social Darwinism," to the effect 
that the white race was the hlJhest 
point of human evolution, and that 
yellow, brown, and black people repre-
sented lower stages. Indeed, white 
people themselves were divided' Into 
the "higher" North European-
"Nordlc," "Aeyan"-and the "lower" 
South Europeans-Slavs, Greeks, and 
Italians. The fact that these ldeaa 
were widely believed to be scientific Is 
all too evident In the u .S. Immigration 
Act of 1924, which codified these Ideas 
Into law, and which gave high hnml· 
gration quotas to British, Germans, 
and SCandlnavians, lower quotas to 
Middle and South Europeans, and 
total exclusion to the Japanese. The 
Chinese had already been excluded In 
1882. 

Against this background of almost 
100 years of successful anti-Oriental 
agitation throughout California, It Is 
easy to understand that the attack on 
Pearl Harbor aroused In the people of 
California, as well as elsewhere, all the 
superstitious, racist fears that had 
been generated over the years, as well 
as the normal Insanities of wartime. 
The surprise attack on Pearl Harbor 
was called "a stab in the back"-a typi-
cal Oriental form of behavior. 

It is difficult for people who did not 
live through that dreadful time to re-
construct the terror and the anxiety 
felt by people along the entire west 
coast. -Disaster followed upon disaster 
after the attack on Pearl Harbor. On 
that same day, December 'I, 1941, Jap-
anese forces landed on the Malay Pe-
ninsula and began their drive toward 
Singapore. Quam fell on December 10, 

Wake on December 23. On December 8 mats and merchants, were forbidden 
Japanese planes destroyed half the to bring women or wives to America, 
aircraft on the airfields near Manila. so that they were essentially a society 
As enemy troops closed In, General of bachelors. You can stW see many of 
MacArthur withdrew his forces ftom these lonely old bachelors sunning 
the Philippines and retired to Austra- themselves in Portsmouth Square in 
lla.. On Christmas Day the British sur· San Francisco. 
rendered Hong Kong. If you want to see the evidence of 

The Western World waa scared stiff. history still alive, and that evidence in 
The west coast of the United States, front of your eyes, rou can see these 
rich with naval bases, shipyards, oil old, elderly Chinese gentlemen In old, 
fields, and aircraft factories, seemed old clothes and old hats playing chess 
especially vulnerable to attack. In Portsmouth Square, all of them '15, 

There was talk of evacuating not 80, and 90 years old. They are the old 
Just the Japanese from the west coast bachelors who came at a time when 
but everybody. Who knew what was they did not let Chinese women Into 
going to happen next? the country at all. But the Japanese 

Bow frightening were the nightly could brtnr their wives or send for pie· 
blackouts during 'that bleak winter of ture brides, that Is, brides selected 
defeat. -would Japanese carriers come from photographs, so that they devel· 
to bomb the cities-San Diego, San oped stronr family ties and a place for 
Francisco, Los Anreles? Would subma- themselves In American society, espe-
rlnes sneak through the Golden Gate clally through their children who 
to shell San Francisco? Would they ac- teamed English In the public schools 
tually mount an Invasion? Who could and helped to Americanize their par· 
tell? . · ents. 

I moved to San Francisco In 1955. Again the popular hue and cry was 
You could stm see alonr the shores of backed up by reputable Intellectuals. 
Marin County the great big remains of Walter Lippmann, the dean of Amerl· 
submarine nets that went across the can social commentators then and for 
Golden Gate to catch Japanese sub- decades thereafter Joined in the 
marines In case they .started sneaking demand for mass evM:uation. The Idea 
through the Golden Gate. That la how was also supported at the time by such 
serious the fear was. liberal Intellectual Journals 8.'I the 

War of course breeds fear of enemies Nation, the New Republic, and the 
within-spies, saboteurs. There were extra-liberal but short-lived New York 
rumors that Japanese farmers In newspaper, PM. 
Hawaii had cut arrows In their fielda on February 19, 1942, President 
to direct Japanese fighter pilots to tar· Rooseve1£ signed Executive Order 
eets at Pearl Harbor, and that west 9066, which set 1n motion the evacua-
coast Japanese were equally orpnlzed tlon program. It applied to all Japa-
to hell> the enemy. Such rumors were nese, citizens and ·noncitizens alike, In 
later found to be totally without foun· the three Western State& and a por· 
datlon, but In the anxieties of the tlon of Arizona. Altogether some 
moment they were believed. 110,000 were relocated, of whom more 

It was a field day for Inflammatory that 70 ooo were American citizens by 
Journalists and newscasters: West- birth; the remainder were not able to 
brook Pegler, John B. Hughes-even. become citizens under the laws then 
Damon Runyon-on the radio every prevailin8 
night, screaming, these alarmist • 
broadcaats about the dange1'8 of Japa- Of course the relocation was unjust. 
nese attack. But under the str.ess of wartime anxl· 

The columnist Henry McLemore etles and hysteria and in the light of 
wrote: . the long history of antlOriental agita· 

Herd •em ·up pack·'em otf and rive 'em tlon In California and the West, I find 
the inside roo~ In the badlandl ••• Let us It difficult to imagine what else could 
have no patience with the enemy or with have occurred that would not have 
any "7hose veins carry his blood ••• Person· been many times worse. If things had 
aJJy I hate the Japanese. That roes for au continued to go badly for American 
of them. forces In the Pacific-and they did-

. So both at the level of sensational what would Americans on the west 
Journalism and at the level of the coast have done to their Japanese and 
social sciences into the 1930's, the Idea Japanese American neighbors as they 
of white supremacy was challenged by learned of more American ships sunk, 
remarkably few. In California, white more American planes shot down, 
supremacy took the form of anti-Orf- more American servicemen killed, in· 
entalism. Th~ notion that the Oriental eluding ,Your husband, your boyfriend, 
was shifty, mysterious, and un- your brothers? What would they have 
trustworthy was built Into the culture done? Would t.hey have beaten their 
In such books 8.'I the Sax Rohmer "Dr. Japanese neighbors in the streets? 
Fu Manchu" novels. Would they have ostracized and perse-

.Most Americans have always had cuted Japanese American children? 
difficulty distinguishing between Chi· Would mobs have descended on Little 
nese and Japanese I-must say the Tokyo In Los Angeles and Japan town 
Chinese and Japanese have the same In San Francisco to burn down shops 
difficulty-although the latter were and homes? 
treated far more leniently than the There was precedent for such behav-
former. The Chinese, except for diplo· lor In California, especially directed 
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against the Chinese. The Chinese 
started wearing lapel pins saying, "I 
am Chinese." 

I recall a friend of mine, a Japanese 
American now living In Marin County, 
who was 11 years old when the war 
broke out. She and her parents were 
vastly relieved when they learned of 
their evacuation from the west coast. 
Most of her generation and her par-
ents generation welcomed the evacua-
tion as a guarantee of their personal 
safety, I 

The question is often asked wh)' 
Germans and Italians were not In-
terned and why the Japanese in 
Hawaii were left alone. The answer Is 
simple. Germans and Italians were 
persecuted during World War I, when 
they were fairly recent immigrants, 
but there were too many of them to 
intern. However, "patriots" dumped 
garbage on the lawns of· German 
homes, and in some east coast cities, 
all the German books in the public li-
braries were burned and courses In the 
German language offered in coUeges 
and high school stopped. By the time 
of World War II, both Germans and 
Italians were a well-established and fa-
miliar part of American life. The same 
was true of the Japanese in Hawaii, 
who were more than 20 percent of the 
population there and well known and 
trusted. Besides there were not 
enough ships to transport the huge 
Japanese populations out of the major 
Islands. · 

On the west coast of the American 
mainland, the situation was different. 
The Japanese were a small fraction of 
the population of California, Washing-
ton, and Oregon. The immigration of 
Japanese was principally between the 
years 1900 to 1924; then It was stopped 
by law. Japanese males, who constitut-
ed the first immigrants, married late 
in life because they felt that they had 
to have a steady Job before they could 
send for a bride from Japan. Hence 
the typical Japanese American family 
consisted of a father 20 years older 
than the mother, and the average age 
of the Nisei, as the American-born 
Japanese were called, at the time of 
Pearl Harbor was 16. 

This last statistic is of great impor-
tance in accounting for the evacuation 
and internment. 

If the average age of the American· 
born Japanese is 16. it means that the 
average whit.e adult official in Califor· 
nia k..'lew little or nothing about the 
Japanese. He had not gone to school 
with Japanese children nor visited 
their homes. He had not had Japanese 
friends on baseball or debate teams. 
Furthermore, · the Japanese parent 
generation spoke little English or none 
at all. So the ruling classes, the people 
in the city councils, the State assem· 
blies, and so on, did not know who the 
Japanese were. They did not know 
anything about them. So whatever 
Westbrook Pegler said about them was 
likely to be true. 

For most white Americans, especial-
ly those old enough to sit in positions 

of authority, the Japanese were a 
strange and foreign element, so almost 
anything could be believed about 
them. 

For example, It was widely be-
lieved-Japanese used to send their 
children, after public school, to Japa-
nese language schools. It was widely 
believed that the Japanese children 
going to Japanese language school 
were being taught reverence for the 
Emperor of Japan, that they were 
being indoctrinated with Japanese pa-
triotism. 

This happened to be true. That ls, 
many of the teachers who came over 
in the 1930's were products of the su-
perheated patriotism in Japan that 
made it possible for Pearl Harbor to 
happen. However, It was not possible 
at that time to predict that this indoc-
trination in emperor worship would 
prove to be totally ineffective. 

Incidentally, our distinguished col-
league DANIEL IN017YE, as a pupil in a 
Japanese language school in Hawall 
before World War II, kicked up a 
strenuous protest against the use of 
these schools to preach Japanese na-
tionalism-and look what happened to 
him. He got elected to the U.S. Senate. 

The relocation centers in desert 
areas to which the Japanese were as-
signed were, indeed, dreary places. 
However, the governing body of the 
centers, the War Relocation Authori-
ty, was headed by the wise and 
humane Dillon Myer, a midwesterner 
who, before his appointment, had 
known almost nothing about-the Japa-
nese. 

Dillon Myer, by the way, died Just 
about a month ago at quite an ad-
vanced age. I believe he was In h1B 
nineties. 

Being a firm believer in democracy 
and Justice and knowing the people In 
the camps has done nothing to deserve 
their internment. Mr. Myer did every-
thing possible to make life tolerable 
for the ihternees. He encouraged camp 
self-government, hired teachers from 
outside to continue the education of 
the children, sent WRA staff around 
the East and Middle West to seek col-
lege admittance for Nisei who had 
graduated from the camp high 
schools. One result was that many 
Nisei students who, without enforced 
evacuation from the west coast, might 
have stopped with a high school edu-
cation ·to work in their father's shops 
or farms, instead went on to college, 
including prestigious and private insti-
tutions such as Antioch, Oberlin, and 
Mount Holyoke, as well as to such 
great public institutions as Minnesota, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Purdue. 

A large number of young people--
middle-aged people by this time-from 
very modest families got a college edu-
cation which they otherwise would 
never have if they had not been sent 
to relocation camp. 

The officials of the staff of the 
WRA with a few exceptions were 
deeply concerned about the injustice 
of the relocation program, eager to re-
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store the Japanese Americans, espe-
cially Nisei, to normal American lives. 
They fanned out over the United 
States east of the Rockies to seelt em-
ployment for them. You must under· 
stand that the Japanese Americans 
that were put Into camps were only 
those who lived west of the Rockies. U 
you lived east of the ROckies--Salt 
Lake City, Denver, Chicago-they left 
you alone, because -you were not con-
sidered to be a military danger. I was 
living in Chicago, thank goodness. 

They fanned out over the United 
States east of the Rockies to seek em-
ployment for the internees. Every-
where the Japanese Americans went. 
they impressed their employers by 
their industry and loyalty, so that 
more were summoned from the 
camps-scientists, teachers, mechan-
ics, food processors, agricultur9.l work-
ers. By the time the order excluding 
Japanese from the west coast was re-
scinded on January 2, 19451 half the 
internees had found new Jobs and 
homes in mid-America and the East. 

I emphasize this last point because 
the relocation centers were not "con-
centration camps." The younger gen-
·eration of Japanese Americans love to 
call them concentration camps. Unlike 
the Nazis. who made the term "con-
~tration camp" a symbol of the ulti-
mate in man's inhumanity to man, the 
WRA officials worked hard to release 
their internees not to be sent to gas 
chambers but to freedom, to useful 
Jobs on the outside world and to get 
their B.A. at Oberlin College. 

By 1945, there were almost 2,500 
Nisei and Issei in Chicago, a city that 
was most hospitable to Japanese, and I 
myself found relatives I did not know 
existed. Other Midwest and Eastern 
cities acquired Japanese populations 
they did not know before the war: 
Minneapolis, Cleveland, Cincinnati. 
New York, Madison, Wis., Des Moines, 
St. Louis, and so on. And those who re-
mained in camp In most cases did so 
voluntarily. These were the older 
people, afraid of the outside world, 
with the Nation st1ll at war with 
Japan. 

I point out these facts to emphasize 
the point that to call relocation cen-
ters concentration camps, as 18 all too 
commonly done, is semantic Inflation 
of the most dishonest kind, an attempt 
to equate the ac.tions of the U.S. Gov-
ernment with the genocidal actions of 
the Nazis against the Jews during the 
Hitler regime. As am American I pro-
test this calamity against the Nation I 
am proud to have served as an educa-
tor and even prouder to serve as a leg-
islator. 

Now, the relocation center at Tule 
Lake, Calif.,. was different from the 
others. It was there that those who re-
sisted the evacuation and internment, 
including a Japanese veteran of the 
U.S. Army in World war I, a Nisei who 
renounced American citizenship in 
protest against the relocation, and 
other angry people were sent to isolate 
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them from those who patiently accept-
ed their Internment. There were fre-
quent distrubancea at Tule Lake. 

The trouble.free lives at all the relo· 
cation centers other than Tule Lake 
can be contributed to a cultural trait 
of the Japanese, clearly seen In the 
IBBel, that Is, the older generation of 
Immigrants, but almost unheard of In 
their American-born grandchildren, 
and that Is the concept of p.man, 
which means endurance. Oaman Is to 
endure with patience and d.linlt:v, 
especlaly dignity, hardships, misfor-
tunes or Injustices, especially those 
about which nothina can be done. 

I am sure there are some Americans 
who will be enrared at the suggestion 
that anyone was happy In a relocation 
camp. But with the corteepf; ot raman, 
you learn to make the best of a touah 
situation, endure with patfenoe IUld' 
dignity the situation you an in and 
make the best of It. 

The people In the relocation camps 
were shopkeepers, market prdenen, 
farmers, laborers, au · in relaUvely 
humble occupations. find1n1 them· 
selves with a yean of leisure on their 
hands. 

.As one elderly rentleman n.ld re-
cently, "That was the first time In ID)' 
life that I didn't have to ret up at 4 
o'clock In the momlnr to milk the 
cows." 

Plndfnr themselves with some lei· 
sure In their lives, they went in for art. 
There was a tremendous artistic 
output. They turned out little master-
pieces of sculpture, nower arranre-
ments. and ceramics and palntfna, 
later memorialized In a scholarly 
volume entitled "Beauur Behind 
Barbed. Wire" by Allen Hendershott 
Eaton, 1962. 

Bow else can one account for the el· 
derly Japanese farmers and rrocers 
who gathered around a brldre table to 
go· over the narauta, a traditional, 
lonir narrative song, and the music 
from the kabuki, which Is the Japa-
nese equivalent of opera.? 

For many older Japanese, the reloca-
tion turned out to be a 3-year release 
from unremlttlnir work on farms and 
veretable markets and fishing boats, 
and they used this leisure to recover 
and relive the glories of their tradi· 
tlonal culture. 

Now I come to the. most important 
part of the story. It ls the story of the 
Nisei, the children of the older genera-
tion I have just been talking about. 

It was a great humillation for the 
Nisei of the 100th batt.&Jion of the 
Hawaii National Guard to be sent to 
Camp McCoy, Wis., where they were 
trained with wooden guns. 

SPARK MATSUNAGA, now a U.S. Sena-
tor from Hawaii, was in that unit. He 
writes: 

We wrote home of our great desire for 
combat duty to prove our loyalty to the 
United States. It was not known to us then 
th&t our letters were being censored by 
higher authority. We learned subsequently 
that because of the tenor of our letters, the 
Waz Department decided to gtve us our 
chance. Our 8UJlS were returned to us, and 

. . 
we were told thl.t we were aolnr to be pre-
pared for combat duty •••.-Grown men 
leaped with joy. 

On January 28, 1943, the War De-
partment announced that Nisei would 
be accepted as a special combat unit. 
They volunteered In the thousands 
both from Hawaii and from the reloca-
tion camps. They were united with the 
lOOth Battalion as the 442d Regimen· 
tal Combat Team at Camp Shelby, 
Miss. 

The lOOth Battalion first saw action 
at Salemo, Italy, fn September 1943, 
and took heavy casualties. The 442d 
landed In Italy fn June 1944, at once 
gained a reputation as an assault 
force, and accomplished the famous 
rescue of the "lost battalion" of the 
88th <Texas> Division at an enormous 
cost fn blood. Jl'frhtlnr in seven major 
campalllDB. the men of the 442d auf· 
fered 9,488 casualties and won more 
than 18,000 f.ndivklual decoratfona for 
valor. 

Another a:zoo Nisei aerved In combat 
areas In the Pacific as translators and 
Interpreters. The Japanese mWtar:v, 
belfevlnl their lanaua1e to be too dlf· 
ficult for foreigners to master, were 
careless about HCUrlty. They did net 
count on Nlsei on every battlefront 
readlnr captured documents and pasa-
lnr information on to Allied conuna.nd· 
era. Eibel, Nisei bom In America but 
educated In Japan and orlrlna111 the 
object of specfal distrust, turned out to 
be especially helpful' In thfs respect. 

The:v were bom in .America. They 
were .American citizens, but they were 
educated in Japan. They could read 
Japanese very well, so they were very, 
very rood for intelligence work. 

In short, the Nisei covered them· 
selves with honor and made life In 
America better for themselves, their 
parents, who a few years after the war 
won the right to be naturalized, and 
their children. I remember vividly the 
returning Nisei veterans I saw In Chi· 
C&IO soon after V-E Day, Short of 
stature as they were, they walked 
_proudly, infantry combat citations on 
their chests, conscious that they were 
home-In their own country. Chle&IO, 
known throughout the war for Its hos-
pitality to servicemen. outdid itself 
when the Nisei returned. They had 
earned that welcome. 

The relocation was a heart-breaking 
experience for Japanese Americans as 
well as a serious economic loss for 
those who had spent decades of labor 
on their farms and businesses. But 
most seriously it was an affront. Amer-
ica was saying to them, "You are not 
to be trusted. You are Japs. We doubt 
your loyalty." 

The Nisei, although very much 
Americanized, are In some respects 
profoundly Japanese. An imputation 
of disloyalty, being an affront, was 
also a challenge. A powerful Japanese 
motivation is "girl to one's name"-the 
duty to keep one's reputation-and 
one's family's-unblemished. Girl ls 
also duty to one's community, one's 
employers, to one's nation. The Nisei's 
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nation was the 'Onlted States. One ac-
cused of disloyalty Is dutybound to 
remove that disgrace by demonstrat-
ing himself to be loyal beyond all ex· 
pectation. 

This is a basic reason the Nisei vol· 
unteered fn such numbers and fought 
so well. More than 33,000 Nisei served 
In the war-a remarkable number out 
of a total Japanese American popula· 
tlon-Hawall and mainland com· 
blned-of little more than 200,000. 
They had a fierce pride in their repu-
tation as a rroup. 

The Nisei were also motivated by 
"g1.rl to one's name." Those who found 
Jobs outside the camps were exempla-
ry workers, as ff to prove somethlna 
not only about themselves but about 
their entire rroup. Japanese Amerl· 
cans, young and old alike, accepted the 
mass relocation with dignity and ma· 
turltJ, making the best of a humllfat-
lnr situation. In so dolnr, they exhlb· 
lt.ed the finest resources of their an· 
cient backrround culture. 

The prewar theory of white suprem· 
&CJ wu completely discredited by the 
crushlnl' defeat of Hitler and Hitler· 
lam. The prejudice against Japanese In 
America was an but wiped out by the 
cour&1e and the sacrifice of Nisei serv· 
fee men fn Italy and the Pacfffc. Then 
In the 1980's came the civil rights 
movement, whlcli further discredited 
doctrines of racfa1 superiority and In· 
ferlorlty. We live today In a totally dff· 
ferent era. in which the prevailing ra-
cfallst theories of the 1930's and earlf· 
er are seen as historical curiosities. 

The Nisei, with their courage, and 
their parents, by their Industry, have 
won for Japanese Americans the admf· 
ration and respect of all Americans. 
Japanese Americana have an averare 
level of education higher than any 
other ethnic group, including whites. 
They have a higher representation in 
the learned professlons-medJcine, 
law, engineering, computer science-
than other ethnic groups-and In this 
respect they are doing as well as an· 
other rroup famous for their respect 
for learning-namely, the Jews. The 
per capita Income of Japanese-Amerl· 
cans Is •soo a year above the national 
average. And they have, with a popu· 
lation of les8 than half a million, three 
representatives fn the U.S. Senate, 
while the blacks, with a population ap· 
proaching 23 million, have none. What 
more can Japanese·Americans want? 
We are living today at a time when 
Japanese-Americans are almost a 
privileged class, with their notorious 
scholastic aptitude, their Industrious-
ness, and the.fr team spirit in whate\"er 
occupa~ion they find themselves. 

Mr. President, I a:n proud to be a 
Japanese-American. But. when a small 
but vocal group of Japanese-Ameri· 
cans calling themselves a redress com· 
mittee demand a cash indemnity of 
$25,000 for all those who went to relo· 
cation camps during World War II, in· 
eluding those who were infants at the 
time and those who are now dead. a 
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total of some two and three-quarters 
of a billion dollars-we have been 
seeing this in a series of articles being 
published in the Washington Post-
my flesh crawls with shame and em-
barrassment. 

Let me remind the Japanese-Ameri-
can Redress Committee that we also 
live in a time when American industry 
is seriously threatened by Japanese 
competition-in automobiles, steel, 
cameras, television, and radio sets, 
tape recorders, and watches. I warn 
the Japanese Americans who demand 
about $3 bOUon of financial redress for 
events of 41 years ago from which 
nobody is suffering today, that their 
efforts can only result In a backlash 
against bOth Japanese Americans and 
Japan. And to make such a demand at 
a time of the budget strlDgencies of 
the Reagan administration is unwise 
enough, but to make this demand 
against the background of their own 
record as America's most successful 

, minority is simply to Invite ridicule. 
Let me remind the Japanese Amerl· 

cans that we are, as we say repeatedly 
In our Pledge of Allegiance, "one 
nation," striving to achieve "liberty 
and Justice for all." · 

This means-and I say this to black 
Americans and Mexican Americans 
and all other ethnic POlitica.J. aroups-
let us stop playing ethnic POlltics to 
gain something for our own group at 
the expense of all others. Let us con· 
tinue to think of· Amerlea as "one· 
nation, under God, Indivisible" and let 
us act accordingly. 

12 

December 'I, 1982 
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Wartime .Crime Against 77,()(X) Americans Awaits Redress 
By DAVID ICISlllY AMA 
Tule Like. Minidoka. Manzanar. Topa. 

Plleton. Gila River. Granada. Heart Moun-
tain. Rohwer. Jerome. For 39 years the 
names of those 10 eoncentratlon camp1 for 
lnnoceDt U.S. citlzena have lived in Infamy. 
Now, llfterfart.oo1111111YY.,._a~ 
appointed by ~ Ill lnv1181ip1Jng &bat 
blatant crime perpetrated under the guise of 
wartime national leCllrlty. 

'n1e Commilllon on Wartime ll,t!locatlon 
and Internment of CJvlllam - created by eongrem. to detennlne, In the WGnla of 
Chairman Joan Bem1te1n, "bow tt - &bat 
the nation'• military and dvillan Jeaderll 
decided to evacualll and confine 120.000 
CJ~ American) people for no re1U1 
other than their .-try," and to"'-· 
niend appropriate remedlel." TblB hu been 
lnterpfttted by most .1.- .Amerleanl .. 
an avenue for Con..- to lflllt._and 
reparaUont. 

What happened ill not In dllpute.. Two 
months after tbe J.pane.e bombed Pelrl 
Harbor, President Pranklin D. Boaeevelt 
elped EPcuUve Order 9088. enabling a 
military commander "to prwribe military 
- in IUCh placiee and of IUCb extent BB he 
• • . a.y determine, from wldch Ill)' or all 
perllOll8 lllllY be acluded • • • . .. Over the 
nm few months. Lt. Gen. Jolm L. DeWtu, 
the Welltel'll II.Itel defa. cmnma!ICW, 
llllued a aerle8 of Cl9Wan Eldullon Orden 
that eventually put nftrly a1l per-. ol 
Japanme .-try, iDcludlDI - mid 
chlldren, behind~ wire. Tiiey w-
weelt'• notlee, and oould tUe - 1'llat they oould carry. . . 

. There were no charses fl18' no~ 
or trill& Bampmt lDYUlaD ruman and.., 

hyaterla were enlllJ8h to establllh the Uvel,J llUlp9llded. wD1 have an appammlty 
"sulh" of· 77.000 American-barn mu- to teltify IMlfare tbe emunWfnn The Laa 
and 43,000 relident 8llenl. Innocent people Angeles belriap will be held t.odll7 tJlraulh 
apeat DIQa'e &hall three yeen in concentra- ~ in tbe ~ Office Building 
tlan eaaipB. even though the baWea ol &he downtown. Olll8l' hell'IDp wlll be held In 
Coral Sea and llldw8y aeven months after Sin Francllco, SeaUle. Aluka and Cblcllgo. 
Pearl Harbor had ~ ellmlnated the Allo teBtlfylnf will be .-m of re-
tbreatol Japanmelnvulon. drem, many ol whom CID be apected to 

"It 11 a 8lld and nationally bumlllatiJl8 nile elllCIUaul. unnllted ~ It 
lllary, .. llid forlJllll' SUpreme Coult JUltiee - hyaterla that a..ied the CODCmJtrdaa 
Abe Fartat. teltlfylng at a recent ClOllllllll· Cllllpl In Wcirld War 0. and - wlll laaft 
llan 1*r1n8 In WllhlJJCf.an, "I believe the learned noUdDI llnce dim If llylterla la· 
mam evacuauon o1 tbole of JllpUlele a- tbe "''"""'kla during the bar· 
aDellb'1 and dlelr prolonpd deteDtlan - lnpandlD llftPUinllaflmlnpcn to Oon-
a tnp: error, and I cannot .:ape the 411111· ..-, 
clllllon that ncim1 ~ Wll a bllla ID· r The lilllll realJ,y 11 limples II the wartime 
lf9dient." · jllllng of cW-. of a ceNID edmlc --

Victlllll _of ~ ertme. In wb!eh - ol try Wlll'llltl4 Cllll7 Oil the lfOUlld that Qie1 
the Bill ollUgbU' 10 FfOVlllanl -111ec- ...,..enatea thrm tonatlaallleCllril,JT 

With the hindsight of hilltory, it 8hould be National Committee for Redress, have 
eaay for the commiaaion to find that Encu- uked for monetary compensation but have 
live Order 9066 Wl8 not a military neeessity not specified an amounL Other groups are 
(Japanelle Americans in Hawaii, !tirectJy In supporting cooipenaation by means of~ 
a war zone, were not ordered into C8!JIP8). action suits. 
The c:ommiasion sJiould investigate hoW El:• Not all Japanese Americans seek redrets. 
eculive Order 9088. wbicb did not specify a Surveys by both the Japanese AmeriClpl 
tarpt group, WU transformed by the mlli· Citizenl League and the Rafu Shimpo l)eWI· 
tary Into Civilian Ell:1ualon Orders aimed paper Indicate that approximately 5% do not 
llllely at penons of Japanese ancestry (and, favor redress. 
lnAlaska,atAleuts). Many of them, like my parents (botJI. 

The commlsaion al9o ahoukl reexamine deceased), found the 1940s too painful to 
the lltu8tion of those in the campa-aeveral discuss openly. Only recently have tlii! 
thowland-wbo refused to take loyalty !llOriea of prejudice and hatred beeome 
oaths or resisted the draft. (The oatba were widely known. Some fear that redre8I will 
impoled after they and their famlllee had rekindle that animoalty. The borrendoua 
been ·Interned for more than a year.) The hUlllillatlon and loss of honor wu 8UCh a 
111111e ..-mlnaUon 18 needed for tbose who blow that llOJJle Japanese Americans woulfl, 
renounced their c:Wrenablp and upatrialed llke to forget that lhameful episode iP. 
to Japan. American hiltory. , 

The CX!!!l!!!jal!m ahould a111o eam111e the But that would be wrong. This nauan· 
liM8 JaplDele American Evacuation Claims lllllllt not forget that the precedent let by 
Act, wbleh eompe111111ted lllllftJ. &hall S4CIO maa expulsion and lncan:eration of Amer!· 
mllllan In clliml at a rate ol IM centa Oii &he cans of Japanese ancestry repreaenta a danr 
dollar. ger for all Americana of every etlJDW 

What will not be euy for the rommjlola!! delc:ent. 
II the ti'* of recommending remedies for To deny juat compensation for 8UCh •a 
the unjlllt aod barab treatment given the wrong would allow that precedent to be 
Japanme. AmerlcaDI. The ll8ue of bow 1'ellffirmed in future llltuationl. Meaningful 
D1llCh reci,.. and nparaUon the govern- redress and reparation, whether directly ~ 
ment. lbould pay, and to whom. alreacl,y bM . the victim (or heir) and/or to a communl~~ 
cmnbadowed the larger ll8ue ol murped fund, would be the right way to acknowJ.r: 
fleedoml and bow to prevent -it~ atro· edge that wrq and help inlUre that a 
elty from recuntng. limllar crime will not be COlllllllUed In tlR! 

The NaUonal Coalition for Redre9I Mure. . ' :irr 
Beparatlona )118 demanded $25.ClOO for l!lllb •1"i 
ofthe120.000JapaneseAmerlcanlandl,000 Datlfll K~. a Wnl·onmilifn 
Aleutl (or their belra) detained In the JIJfJllM# American, 111111 born in UttJ H~ 
campa. Two other groups. tbe Natlanal · Jlolmlain, Wra .• ClllllJI. He fl a 2'lma coW 
Cauncll for Japanese &Mrican 1tedreu and dfor lmli a foa"""'1 llNlllNr of UttJ Alld-

. the Japanese Ameril:c Qtllena Lupe'1 .LlllfffamJllllmlllUll Min. · ' 
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.. Redress Divides Japanese-Americans·, fault that they·were Interned. 
Even among tholle. who qree on 

the concept of rech'ess, there Ill 
disqreemeDt on how to approach It. 

But lllOlll. attention Is focused on the 
relative merits of cash payments 111 
oppoaed to establishment of a com-
mission. 

·troe~--
. " ............ __ ... _, 

Some War lntemees Want losses Repaid, Others Want Nothing: Some want to establish a communi-
ty lnllt fund to pa,y for educational 
and cultural activities, arguing that 

lollt milllonl al llollars In properly and BUCh a fund would make a more lasl-
other uaets. aceordlng to reports on ·\ing contn'butiim to Japaneae-Amerl-

The Japanese American Cltmml 
League. a national educational and ci-
vil rights organization, at fll'Sf. argued 
for payments of $25.000 a person. But 
the league abandoned that stance af-
ter deciding It was not politically fea-
Bible. It now supports the establish-
ment of a commlsslon. 

caved In to Ponucai ~ lllClitt; 
repeating the league's erron of &!IV 
past. when it ealled for peaceful com-
pliance with the wartime evacuatlQn .. IJTDBSA WATAN&iB anddafp>flllllli. 

--- -Literally, the wards- endur-
When World war 11 · camt, Bob ance. shame and "It can't be helped.• 

,_. Gob. wia uprooted from his Los An- But mllectively, they mean much 
~ geles home and sent to a relocation · in;:e words renect an attitude 

camp along with· 110.IJO!I others of . sbared by llll!llY Japanese that war 111 
Japanese descent. two-thirds of them Inevitable mid must be endured and 
U.S. citizens. . that to complain now and ask the 

He was forced to sell at an estimal- . onvernment for ........... v.. Is a dis 61 losa of $100,000 his Chlneae Jel~ DW• ....... .., 0 

taurant. ~ house and bingo· ~ Opposil1g vleWs al Goka and 
operations m Los Angeles. . Hasegawa illustrate the disagreement 

Now, he Ill a successfUI nurseryman -'th" the J • --'••M In West Los Angeles who srosses $2.5 ... !JI apanese-AU~~· com-
mlllion a year and travels around the mum\}' over the redress campalp. 
'flOrld. The campaip has resolted ID two 

The 75-year-old Japanese-Amert- b1111 before ~one to award. 
Gan .agrees he has done welL None- $15,000-plus ID cash Jl81ll1l!lllS to 
thelesa. he supports the nationwide thlXle who were relocated. the other 
campaign to win government com- to establilh a presidential commi'8ion 
pensation for the fiilancial losses and to determine whether the evacuation 
emotional suffering that he and other was jUBt and whether compensation 
Internees experienced nearly four de- should be paid. 
cades ago. If some Japanese-Amerlcallll are 

It's not a matter of money, he 111,JB.· uncertain about ·the issue, ID are 
bulofprlnclple. . many non-Japanese who are not 

''They took American citl1A!ns and quite ame what happened In 1942 or 
J111t us in concentration camps." Goka why it is a matter ot Concern today. 
llid. uWhy, In America they must After Japan attacked Pearl Barbor 
prove you guilty firsL But we were on Dec. 7, 1941, and brought the Unit-
never proven guilty." ed States Into World War D. the U.S. 
. Arao Hasegawa. 64. also wu sent government feared a Pacific Coat in-

to a relocation camp. But he sees the vasion and fifth column activH,y by 
matter differentiy. To ask for redress Japanese-Americans. 
Is improper and not the Oriental way, It ordered thousands to leaYe their 
.he says. · homes In California. Washington state 

Hasegawa, now an adminlstratiYe and Oregon and report to internment 
88Sistanl at the Japanese consulate in camps in remote areas of California 
Los Angeles, explains his attitude in (al Tule Lake and Manzanar) and six 
culture-laden language: gumma, hafi other si.ates. Those sent to the camps 

the epilode. . cans than individual payments would. 
Over the yean. the reloeallon has Others c;t for a legal defense fund to 

order: ...... 

been criticized 88 a gro1111 'fiolation of handle ciVll rights cases. Still others 
individual civil rights and defended 88 believe a national apology would suf • 
a necessary wartime measure. flee. 

In the Japanese-American commu- . •• 
nlty, feelings about the redress cam-1 = seem to diVlde on generational , 

The league's switch has evoked an-
gry accusations that Its leadership 

The 1eape·· SeaWe and Chlii8o 
chapters, ID fact, are continuing to 
argue for Individual payments. So are 
the National Councll for Japanese. 

Pl- Tua .. hp .. Cel.1 

The campaign Ill primarily being . 
fueled b;t the ·111m (second genera-
tion) and llJlllri (third generation), 
who generally are more willing to air ~ 
their grlevanCes in public than their 
elders. Many say, however. that they . 

pushing the campaign not for · 
~ves liut for the 1ati (first. I 
generation). An estimated «>.000 of I 
them went to the camps but only 5.-
<m remain. . . 

-rhey're the ones who suffered the I 
mm\, yet they aren't going to be I 

UOU1ld in five or 10 years; ays-
Frank Abe. a redress activist ID Seat-
tle. "We've got to do It now." 

kot many illlli have joined the . 
campaign and few even talk about il · 

Aio Hanafuaa is a dainty ~ 
who lives in Tokyo Towers with oth- . 
er elderly Japanese. She speaks freely I 

of her experiences as an obsletrica 
mne at an internment camp In Texas · 
but acknowledges she is an exception. 
Among most Usel, the topic remains 
taboo.. . 

"It's the shame,'' she says. expliln- , 
Ing that most illlli still feel an over-
riding guilt that ll wu BOmehow their 

at ;·-'' u.---- * 
fll(a:.... .... -.-

done before- :tmi can conV!nce Con-
:: grea that the redrell bill should be 

Passed." he argues. "Then you go for 
ihe compensation." 

REDRESS ISSUE Assemblyman Paul Bannal (R-
. Cardena), who Is a state 

legislative retol~ng a 
commial!lon bill. agrees. t.tlneifnml ...... 

.American Redress and the Little To-uo People's Jli8htll <>raaniatiCJn, a 
1.oe Anllelea group. 
1 John 'l'atelshl. national chairman of 
tile leque'• redreeB committee. de-
fendl the ecllllllllBlion IPPfOICh II po-
lltically relllBtiC and the first lllep t.o-
nrd c:oqienaatlOll. 
; "You have to uneover the ""!"IP 

'1 was amazed to find that even 
memben of the state Senate-people 
who have . llfOWD up In California 
while all this was going on-remain 
misinformed about the experience." 
heuy& . 

Rep. Mike lAlwl'Y <D-Wuh.) ii the 
author al the redreel bill. His mea-
sure would anrd $15.<m to each ID-

ternee. p1111 115 for elCh da1 apent In 
camp. 

He llld he has recelftll llundredl 
of lettera frmn non-Jape- oppo1-
ing hll legillatton bec:aule "the Japa-
neR didn't compellll8te 111 for Pearf 
Harbor: why shOuld we compensate 
them for the camps?• 
·Or, ·1-a prilOner of war In Ja-· 

pan and rm not getting p11c1 tor being 
there." . 

Lately, however, letters of~ 
-lllOllly from Japaneae-Americans 
-are outnumbering the oppoiition, a 
l.Alwry aide ll8ld. ., 
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PREFACE 

The internment in the United States during World War II of more than 

100,000 Japanese Americans, aliens and native-born citizens alike, has been 

the subject of numerous articles and books. Less well known is the fact that 

a significantly smaller number of German and Italian aliens, and some ~itizens, 

were also interned, despite the fact that they comprised a greater population 

than the Japaneae Americans, and.~eTe pr.~sent i~ larger numbers iu equally 

sensitive and strategic areas of the United State•• 

Recently, a Commission oii Wart·ime Relocation and Internment of Civilians 

was established (P.L. 96-317, July 31, 1980) "to gather facts to determine 

whether any wrong was committed against those American citizens and permanent 

resident aliens affected by Executive Orde.r No. 9066" which authorized the 

War Department in 1942 to exclude persons from designated military areas. 

The reasons for this disparity in treatment form the basis for the 

attached repo~t. 
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. . 

THE INTERNMENT OF GERMAN AND ITALIAN ALIENS COMPARED WITH THE INTERNMENT 
OF JAPANESE ALIENS IN THE UNITED, STATES DURING WORLD WAR II: 

A BRIEF HISTORY AND ANALYSIS 

In 1940 the ~ilitary successes of the Axis ~ower• (Germany, Italy, Japan), 

in Europe and ·elsewhere, caused a reappraisal of the traditional policy of the 

United States regarding immigration and naturalization. As a result, and as 

a precautionary measure, Congress in June of 1940 passed the Alien Registration 

Act. !/ An Alien Registration Division was established in the Department 

of Justice and registration began-in August 27, 1940. Registration involved 

not only fingerprinting but also required the alien to answer ~orty-two 

questions including occupation, geographical location, ·biographical data, 

organizational membership, and status of citizenship. When registration was 

completed, 4,921,452 aliens had reported iri' the United States, and the Director 

of the Alien Registration Division noted that we "know more about the strangers 

in our midst than about ourselves." J:/ 
Immediately after the attack on Pearl Harbor, the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation began a roundup of aliens deemed potentially dangerous as a 

result of prior investigation by the Bureau. Within weeks, several thousand 

!/ 54 Stat. 670. Also known as the Smith Act. 

2/ Perry, Donald R. Aliens in the United States. In Mi~ority Peoples 
in a Nation at War. Philadelphia, American Academy of Political and Social 
Science, 1942. (Annals, v. 223, September 1942) P• 6. For detailed description 
of actual registration, filming of records, coding cards, fingerprinting, 
etc., see Amidon, Beulah. Aliens in America. Survey Graphic, v. 30, February 
19~3. P• 58-61. 
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alien• had been taken into cu1tody 1 brought before an Alien Enemy Bearina 

Boa~d and then released, paroled, or interned, fo~ the duration of the war. 

Those interned, if not considered a threat, were allowed later to apply for 

parole. l/ 
Early Japane1e military and naval succe11e1, and a belief that the American 

mainland would be attacked, convinced many American•, especially tho1e living 

on the West Coast, that this somewhat selective screening process was not 

satisfactory. -It was not long before calls were heard for an'evacuation of 

all aliens, but especially the Japanese, from designa~ed military are••• In 

January 1942, for example, Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt, commander of the Western 

Defense Command, stated that the only solution was "evacuation of all enemy 

aliens from the West Coast and resettlement or internment under positive 

control, military or otherwi.se." !_/ 

Certain steps had already been taken (via Presidential proclamations 

in December 1941 and January 1942) to regulate the conduct and movement of 

enemy aliens. However, none of these measures was as severe as some desired. 

In January and February of 1942, additional measures were announced by·the 

3/ Hoover, J. Edgar. Alien Enemy Control. Iowa Law Review, v. 29, 
March-1944. P• 402-403. Paroled meant that the individual was released but 
was under the observation of a "sponsor" selected by the Hearing Board. 

4/ Conn·, Stetson, et al. Guarding the United States and Its Outposts. 
The Western Hemisphere. United States in World War II. Prepared for the Office 
of the Chief of Military History, Department of the Army. Washington, u.s. 
Govt. Print. Off., 1964. P• 123. 
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United States Attorney General by which aliens were excluded fr01D various 

areas on the West Coast. 1/ 
Continued agitation against aliens on the West Coast resulted in the 

issuance of Executive Order No. 9066 on February 19, 1942. This order gave 

the Secretary of War, or his military commanders, the authority "to exclude 

American citizens as well as ·alien enemies, from such areas as the Secretary 

should designate." 61 Lt. Gen. John L. DeWitt was designated as the military 

commander to carry out the provisions of the executive order in the Western 

Defense Command. Successive proclamations by DeWitt restricted the movement 

of aliens. Finally, on March 24, 1942, DeWitt issued the first formal 

evacuation order in Civilian Exclusion Order No. 1 by which all Japanese, 

aliens and nonaliens, were excluded'from military areas in the State of 

Washington. Later orders extended exclusion to California and Oregon. II 
Six days·later, General DeWitt announced that certain classes of aliens 

might be exempted from the exclusion orders. Eligible for exemption were -... 
the following: 

SI u.s. Congress. House. Select Committee Investigatin$ National 
Defense Migration. National Defense Migration; Findings and Recommendations 
on Evacuation of Enemy Aliens and Others From P~ohibited Military Zones. 
Fourth Interim Report pursuant to H. Res. 113. House Report no. 2124, 77th 
Cong., 2d sess., May 1942. Washington, u.s. Govt. Print Off., 1942. P• 160-162. 
Hereafter cited aa Tolan Committee, Findings and Recommendations. 

6/ Ibid., P• 163. It should be noted that authority to deal with aliens 
was now removed from the Justice Department. P.L. 77-503 (March 21, 1942) 
enforced exclusion from military areas. 

l/ Tolan Committee; Findings and Recommendations, P• 164-165. 
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1. German and Italian aliens 70 or more years of age. 
2. German and Italian aliens, parents, wives, husbands, 

children of (or othe~ person residing i~ a household whose 
support is dependent upon)' any officer, enlisted man, or 
commissioned nurse on active duty in the Army of the 
United States (or any component thereof), United States 
Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard. 

3. German or Italian aliens, parents, wives, husbands, 
children of (or other person residing in a household whose 
support is wholly dependent upon) any officer, enlisted man, 
or commissioned nurse who on or since December 7, 1941, has 
died in line of duty with the armed forces of the United 
States indicated i~ the preceding paragraph. 

4. German and Italian aliens awaiting naturalization who 
had filed a petition for naturalization and who had paid 
the filing fee therefor on or before December 7, 1941. 

5. Patients in hospitals, or confined elsewhere, and 
too ill or incapacitated to be removed therefrom without 
danger to life. 

6. Immates of orphanages and the totally deaf, -dumb, 
or blind. 

However, Japanese were declared ineligible for all except categories 5 

and 6. '111us, for ·all practical purposes, evacuation from the West Coast was 

limited to the Japanese. !/ 
'111ere was some opposition to the evacuation of the Japanese, but this was ..... 

stilled by the Japanese victories in the Pacific in early 1942. Secretary of 

War Henry L. Stimson, for example, acquiesced because he had come to the 

conclusion that the "racial characteristics" of the Japanese were "such that 

we cannot understand or trust even the citizen Japanese." 2./ Attorney General 

Francis Biddle's efforts to prevent evacuation were derided on the West 

Coast as "Biddling along," and he yielded; but he did resist successfully 

!/ Tolan Committee; Findings and Recommendations, P• 165. 

9/ Burns, James MacGregor. Roosevelt: '111e Soldier of Freedom. New York, 
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Inc., 1970. p. 215. 
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similar measures on the East Coast and was instrumental in setting up one or 

more hearing boards in each judicial district. l!J../ 
Opposition to the evacuation of German and Italian aliens met with more 

success because the presence of large numbers of these people was not perceived 

as a threat to national security, nor did they provoke the sort of hysteria 

and panic engendered on the West Coast by the Japanese population. Moreover, 

the problems posed in moving such large numbers deterred any major effort for 

evacuation. Nevertheless, General DeWitt expressed a determination to proceed 

against the German and Italian aliens as soon as the evacuation of the.Japanese 

was completed. Several of his staff members opposed such plans and they were 

aided by similar resistance in the War Department. 

In February 1942, Secretary of War Stimson directed General DeWitt to 

"not disturb, for the time being at least, Italian aliens and persons of 

Italian lineage" unless they constituted a definite danger. In support of 

this order, Stimson stated that the Italians were "potentially less dangerous, 
-. 

as a whole, than those of other enemy nationalities" and that because "of 

the size of the Italian population and the number of troops and facilities which 

would have to be employed to deal with them, their inclusion in the general 

plan would greatly overtax our strength." l]_/ 

10/ Galkins, c. Wartime Attorney General. Survey Graphic, v. 31, 
October 1942. P• 423. 

11/ tenBroek, Jacobus, et al. Prejudice, War and the Constitution: 
CensuS-and Consequences of the Evacuation of the Japanese America~s in World 
War II. Berkeley, University of California Press, 1975. P• 302. A similar 
conclusion was reached by a congressional committee investigating evacuation. 
In March 1942, the committee called mass evacuation of German and Italian aliens 
an "unmanageable proposal," and internment for the duration of the war was 
considered "unthinkable." u.s. Congress. House. Select Committee Investigating 

(continued) 
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By March 1942, the War Department had decided that any evacuation of 

German and Italian aliens would "produce repercuaaions throughout the nation," 

and Attorney General Biddle was contending that any evacuation of these groups 
I 

would "have the gravest consequences to the nation's economic structure and 

war morale since it would be bound to produce confusion and disaffection among 

persons of those nationalities .. " JJ:./ 
Consequently, Lt .. General Rugh A .. Drum, commanding general of the Eastern 

Defense Command, was informed that there was to be no evacuation within.his 

command.. General Drum's statement on April 27, 1942, regarding the establishment 

of military zones and approved conduct ·therein contained the announcement that 

"Maas evacuation is not contemplated., Instead thereof, such evacuations as may 

be considered necessary will be by selective processes applicable to enemy 

aliens, or to other persons deemed dangerous to remain at large within the 

area or within its zones .. "1}_/ 

However, General DeWitt still recommended mass evacuation of German and ... 
Italian aliens on the grounds of military necessity.. If his recommendations 

(continued) National Defense Migration., National Defense Migration; Preliminary 
Report and Recommendations on Problems of Evacuation of Citizens and Aliens 
from Military Areas.. House Report No. 1911, 77th Cong., 2d seas., March 19, 
1942.. Washington, u .. s. Govt. Print. Off., 1942. p .. 25., See Ibid., P• 21-16 
for reasoning of committee regarding a "flexible policy" for German and Italian 
aliens.. The same committee reported that there were, according to the 1940 
census, 126,947 Japanese, foreign-born and citizen, in the United States .. 
Most of the Japanese were concentrated on the West Coast with 88.5 percent 
residing in the States of California, Oregon, and Washington.. In contrast, 
German aliens amounted to 314,105, and Italian aliens, 690,551.. When the number 
of German and Italian foreign-born naturalized citizens is included, the figure 
approximates four million.. See Ibid .. , 91-92, 230. 

JJ:.! Conn, Stetson, Guarding the United States, P• 145 .. 

Jl.I Tolan Cotmnittee; Findings and.Recommendations, P• 36., 
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were not to be adopted, DeWitt requested "definite instructions to the contrary 

that would exempt him from all responsibility for the consequences." 14/ 

In the meantime, the House Select Committee investigating the evacuation 

of enemy aliens issued its fourth report in which various recommendations 

were made for the treatment of aliens. The committee also reiterated a 

statement made in a previous report regarding the evacuation of German'and italian 

aliens: 

If the Japanese evacuation creates serious questions, it is . 
because an entire group out of our population is being bodily 
removed, family by family. This is in the nature of an 
exodus of a people. The numbers involved are large, but 
they are by no means as large, for the whole country, as 
those who will be involved if we generalize the current 
treatment of the Japanese to apply to all Axis aliens and 
their immediate families. Indeed, this committee is prepared 
to say that any such proposal is out of the question if we 
intend to win this war. lJ../ 

On May 15, 1942, General DeWitt was informed that there was to be no 

"collective evacuation of German and Italian aliens from the West coast or 

from anywhere else in the United States.""''The War Department would, however, 

authorize individual exclusion orders "against both aliens and citizens under 

the authority of Executive Order 9066." ];!/ In a letter to DeWitt from 

Assistant Secretary of War John J. McCloy on May 20, McCloy"told DeWitt that 

in approving evacuation under Executive Order 9066, "both the President and 

14/ Conn, Stetson, Guarding the United States, P• 146. On May 5, 1942, 
President Roosevelt wrote to Secretary of War Stimson that on the subject of 
evacuation of German and Italian aliens, he was "inclined to think this may 
have a bad effect on morale." See Polenberg, Richard. War and Society: The 
United States 1941-1945. New York, J.B. Lippincott Co., 1972. P• 61. 

'J:1f Tolan Committee; Findings and Recommendations,.p. 31. 

'J:!.I Conn, Stetson, Guarding the United States, P• 146. 
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the Secretary·of War did so with the expectation that the exclusions would 

not reach such numbers·. • • • We want, if at all possible, to avoid the 

necessity of estab~ishing additional relocation settlements." £/ 
Thus there was no mass evacuation of ·German and Italian aliens in the 

United States during World War II, despite the fact that the Italians were 

more numerous than the Japanese on the West Coa&t and the Germans more so 

on the East Coast. For example, New York State alone contained more German 

aliens than the number of Japanese, both aliens and cieizens, on ·the whole 

Pacific Coast. J!/ Part of the reason for this lack of action was the 

sizeable logistical problem it would have imposed at a critical period of 

the war. More important was the inability of the American people in World 

War II (in contrast to World War I) to fear "that people of German or Italian 

descent, unlike the Japanese-Americans, owed a divided allegiance." 11.I 
Indeed, as early as November 1942, Attorney General Biddle announced that Italian 

aliens were no longer considered "aliens oJ enemy nationality." 20/ As one ... -

Jl/ Weglyn, Michi. Years of Infamy: The Untold Story of America's 
Concentration Camps. New York, William Morrow and Company, Inc., 1976. P• 291. 
In June 1942, President Roosevelt assured Herbert Lehman, then Governor of 
New York, "that he was 'keenly aware of the anxiety that German and Italian 
aliens living in the United States must feel as the result of the Japanese 
evacuation of the West Coast.' Would Lehman assure them 'that no collective 
evacuation of German or Italian aliens is contemplated at this time?"' See 
Burns, Roosevelt: The Soldier of Freedom, P• 268. It was the opinion of 
Attorney General Biddle in 1943 that Executive Order 9066 "was never intended 
to apply to Italians and Germans." See Michi, Years of Infamy, P• 73. 

18/ Grodzins, Morton. Americans Betrayed: Politics and the Japanese 
Evacuation. Chicago, University of Chicago Press, 1949. P• 173. 

11.I Polenberg, War and Society, P• 41. 

20/ Ibid., P• 42. Earlier in the year, Roosevelt rejected the idea that 
the Italians in the United States constituted a threat and dismissed them as 
"a lot of opera singers." See Burns, Roosevelt: The Soldier of Freedom, 
P• 214. 
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historian of wartime America concluded, "Since Germans and Italians were 

numerous, politically influential, well as1imilated and widely disper1ed, 

Roosevelt and Biddle believed that it would be unwise to take action against 

them." 21/ -
Nevertheless, selective individual exclusions were carried out, based 

on information from the FBI and the results of individual hearings by a board 

of army officer•• Anyone judged "potentially dangerous" was ordered to leave 

the area. Grounds for exclusion included pre-Pear.1-Barbor ties with G!!rman or 

Italian organizations and expressions of "admiration, sympathy, or loyalty 

to Hitler, MuSBolini, the Nazi Party, Fascism, or the Fatherland." ]J_/ For 

example, in the Western Defense Command, from August 1942 to July 1943, 174 

individuall, including nat.ive-born citizens and enemy aliens•· were given 

exclusion orders. Many of those excluded were German-born or Italian-born 

American citizens. Similar action was taken in the same peri~d by the 

Eastern and Southern Defense Commands. In these instances, 59 and 21 persons, ..... 
respectively, were excluded from the coastal area. ]:11 

Detention of enemy aliens was originally under the control of the Army. 

However, in early 1943, operation of the ~amps was transferred to the 

Immigration and Naturalization .Service. By the end of the y.ear, there were 

JJ..I Polenberg, War and Society, P• 61. 

22/ Barnhart, Edward N. The Individual Exclusion of Japanese-Americans 
in World War II. Pacific Historical Review, v.·29, May 1960-. P• 113. 

23/ Ibid., P• 113-114. In at least one case in 1943, that of a German-
born American citizen in Ph~ladelphia who had close ties with two German 
organizations, an order to leave the area was refused. This position was 
ultimately upheld later in the year by a Federal judge who ruled that the 
"Army lacked the right to exclude persons arbitrarily from ~oastal defens~ 
areas under present circumstances." New York Times, May 8, 1943, P• L 17, 
and August 21, 1943, P• 13. 
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sixteen internment cam.pa scattered throughout the United States, moat of them 

located in Texas, New Mexico, California, Montana, and North Dakota. One camp, 

Crystal City, Tex~a, ,was used solely for the internment of families. ~/ 

By July 1942, some 7,469 aliens had been taken into custody. However, 

many were released or paroled after investigation so that only 1,692 _were actually 

interned. 25/ The peak number of -inhabitants of the camps appears to have 

been reached at the beginning of 1944 when 9,341 aliens were being held. By 

the end of the year·, only 6,238 remained· in custody. 26/ Exact numbers are 

difficult to ascertain since in many cases they did not include German and 

Italian seamen interned when their ·ships were caught in American waters after 

the declaration of war, several thousand enemy aliens from Latin American, and 

a similar number awaiting deportation. 

Within a few years after the war, all internment camps were phased out. 

Some "detention" facilities were still maintained, however, foz: aliens awaiting 

disposition of various legal actions. The last intermnent camp, the family 

' facili~y at Crystal City, Texas, closed on February 27, 1948. ~/ 

24/ u.s. Immigration· and Naturalization Service. Annual Report. 1943. 
Washington, ·U.S. Govt. Print. Off., 1943. ··p. 14-15. 

~/ Ibid., Annual Report. 1941, P• 26-27. 

26/ Ibid., Annual Report. 1942, P• 21. For descriptions of various camps 
see Harrison, Earl G. Civilian Internment--American Way. · Survey Graphic, 
v. 33, Kay 1944. P• 229-233, 270. Some members of the German American Bund 
were denaturalized and spent time in the camps. See Diamond, Sander A. 'l'he 
Nazi Movement in the United States, 1924-1941. Ithaca, Cornell University 
Presa, 1974. P• 345-346i and Bell, Leland v. The Failure of Nazism in America: 
The German American Bund, 1936-1941. Political Science Qua~terly, v. 85, 
December 1970. P• 585-599. 

27/ u.s. Immigration and Naturalization Service. Annual Report. 1948. 
P• 19=21. Several camps closed during the war. For· example, the Kenedy 
Internment Camp, Kenedy, Texas, closed in September 1944, the Kooskia Internment 
Camp, Kooskia, Idaho, closed in May 1945, and the Seagoville Internment Camp, 
Seagoville, Texas, closed in June 1945. See Ibid., Annual Report. 1945. P• 27. 
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APPENDIX A: EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 9066 

EXEC'ClTITJ:. 0nDEll-?\O. 9066 
A1!T1loa1z1,;o TBZ SECBETA&T or W.1.a To Pnuci111z !.llLITA&T AuAS 

WHEREAS the surcHSlul pro~ution of the \\'ar requires e,·en.· pobible pro-
tection :ur:ain•t. ef'pionue and airainst 11..'\hotni:e to natioual defen.e 111atrrial, 
national dt'fcml't' prenii"4."", anti uational ri<'feu..e utililit'!' a11 defint'd in Serliou 4, 
Act of .~J1ril :?O, 1918, ~O i'tst. 633, a• a111e11dl'd IJy the Act of ~u,·emlJ~r 30, 
19.&0. a.a Stat. 12:?0, and tlae Act. of AugHt 21, 19U, 60 Stat. G~ (U.S. C., Title 
00, See. 10.&J: ~OW', TllE.JIEFORI:, b)" virtue of the authority \'Hled in Dae .. Prei;ident. or the· 
t:nit.cl 8tate1, and Connnander iii Chief of the Ami~· and Xavy, I hetthy author• 
lze aud din-ct the ~l"rrta"." of War, and tbe Military C'onm:nurl<-rs "·ho he rua:r 
frona time to lime dl!l'itmate, \\'h<·nenr he or any c!f'~i1m:shod C'o11 manc!<•r dl'l'llll 
such aetion nttP,.11ary or d,·,;irsble, to pr<'""riht' n:ililary arral!I in Fiith plarca 
and of 111eh pxte11t a.c he or thl' appropriate :\lilitary Commander ma~· dl'h:nuine, 
from 11·bich All\" or all per.-ons may be exrluded, and "·ith rt'i'J•<·ct lo'which, the 
richt. of an\" Pc-non to enter, remain in, or leoa,·p •hall he 1ubj_t'Ct to "·hatc,·er 
restriC'tion1 "the Secretary of War or the afJ>rupriste :\Jilitary Comnisnder may 
iJnpoff lri his di=icretion. The Secretary o Wsr is herrby authorizt'd to Jiro,·ide 
for re1ident1 of any such area·"·ho are exc:ludl'd therefro1n, tucb tranl'portation, 
food, sheltt-r, and other aceo1nmodations u n1ay be nec:eHary, in the j11d1uuent. 
of the St'Cretary or War or the 1taid :\Jilitarr Commander, and until other arranr:e-
mentl are niade, to ac:compli!!oh the purpo..e of this order. The de1ir:nation of 
milltan· areH in an\' ft'1tion or loca!ih· Fhall tupersede df'Fi~nslion11 of Jirohibited 
and re;trieted areashy the Attorney Oenersl under U1e ProrlamationF of Dt•C:('ID• 
ber 7 and 8, 19.U, and •hall &llJK'rstde the re,:ponsibility and authority of the 
Attomev C.l.'nPral under the said Proclamations in re.Fpec:t of such prohibitt'd 
and restricted areas. · I hereby further authorize and dirttt the Scrretary of War and the 1111id :!t!ilitary 
Co1nmandrra to take l'UCb other step111 as he or the appropriate Milita"." Com-
mander ma.\• deem ad,·iFable to enforer ton1plianee "·ith the retlrietions appli-
table to f'3eh :!tlilitary area hereinabo,·e authoriud to be dei:bmstt'd, including 
t.he 11t1e of Fed1tral troops and other Federal • .\genc:ies, \\"ilh authorit): to aC'cept 
aMistanc:e of state and loeal al!enc:iPL 

I hPrebv further authorize and direct all Executive DepartmPnls. independent 
establi .. hnients and other Ff'deral Agentiff, to a!'l!ist the SPcretary of \'far or 
the said :\filita" Commanders in carryinit out this Euruth·e Order, including 
the f11ml1<hinc of m.cliral aid, ho!!pltalization, food, cl0\hin11t, transportation, use · 
of land, shelter, and other supplies, equipment, utilities, fatilities, and sen·iC'eL 

Thia order 111hsll not be con,;lrued as niodih-inii: or limiting in an\· \\'&\" the • 
authority heretofore granted under F.xecuth·e brder No. 89i2, dated0 Dertmber , 
12, 19-11, nor shall it be con1=tn1ed as limlti111t or modifyinp: the duty snd re1<ponai-
bilit.v of the F.cleral Burean of Inve1tl#atinn, "·ith rei:pect to the in,·e!'fiitation 
of aiJegecl ads of 1<abotage or the duty and "~'ponsibility ol the Attomev General 
and the Department of Justice under the Proclan1ation1 of Decrmber 7 and 81 

~OU1 p~riblng reguJat.IOnl for the conduct &Dd coni~Jof aii~n.enemies; UCep\ 
u 1uch duty and responsibility ii superseded by the designation or milit&rJ areal 

; hereunder. · 
T•s WBITZ Hoosa, 

Fllb"'""' 19. 19U. • -- - ---- ··--· 

SOURCE: Tolan Committee, Findings and Recounnendations, p. 314-315. 
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APPENDIX B: PUBLIC LAW 503, MARCH 21, 1942 

AN '1..f:r 
'l'o J'roTlde a peonall1 for TlolatJoD ot re1trletloa1 or orders wltb rtl!Pl'd to Jlfl'IODI 

enterlnc. remalnlD1 ID. JeaTlDI, or eommltllDI IUl1 act. In mllll&rJ artal or 
IODGI. 
Be ii niaot.otl l>y t.'M s,,.a1, anti llowo of Rr~1mtaeit}tl of t.M 

'On.i.f:d Stat.ea of America in. Cong_ra1 a1em'hlca, That whoover shall 
enter, remnin in, Jenn, or commit an)". act in any milit..·u1 a.roa or 
milit:i.rr zone prescribed, under the nutl1orit.y of an E:uculive order 
of the :President, bT the s~relnry of Wnr, or by any militnry com-
mnncler dcsignnted'by' the Secrct.11ry of ''far, contrary to the l't'Stric· 
tions npplicable to any such nren. or zone or cont.r11ry to tl1e order of 
the Secretary of W11r or any snch milit.ary commnnder, shnll, if it 
appenrs thnt he knc''" or 1:bould hn\·e knO\\"n of the e.~istA?nce and 
extent. of the restrictions or onlt'l' and tlu1t his act was in vfolation 
thereof, be gunty of a n1i!=dt'me:1nor nnd upon conviction shall be 
Ji:ible to a ffoe of not to ext"c.cd ~5,000 ot to imprisonment for not 
more <lm.n one yenr, or both, for cncb oa't'nse. 

.Approved, Much 21, 1942. ' · 

.. 

SOURCE: 56 Stat. 173. 
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APPENDIX C: CIVILIAN EXCLUSION ORDER NO. ] 

Cnu.ull Escl.VBIOll Ousa No. 1 
BuDGu.Aan.-. 'W'ESTEL• DEFENSE Co1111An An FoVllTll A1un, 

PrHitlio of San Fronei•eo, Califomia, Marth. 14, 1941. 
t. Punuant to the prov,hiions or Public Proclama1iona Nos. J and 2. this bead-

qur.rter11. dated March 2, 1942, and March 16, 19-12, ~pecU,·ely, it is hereby 
ordered that all penions or JapaneR ance21try, includin(r &liens and nunaliem, be 
es:duded from that pon~n of Military Area :So. J dl'>otribed as "Bainbridge 
Island," in the State or "&Ahi11gton, OD or before 12 o'clock noon, P. \\'. T .. Of 
tbe 30th day or :r.1r.rch 1N2. 

2. Such e:scbiNon will be ar«implii:hf'd in the ionowintr manner: • · 
(al Such pcnQns may, •·ith permii;.o;ion, on or prior to March 29. JP42, proceed 

to anv appro,·ed place or t.heir chooFing beyond the limit.!' or Military An-a No. I 
and the prohibltc'd ac>ncs establishf'd hy 11aid pTOCl~mat.ions or hereafter i;imilarly 

· ei=tAbliFhed, subject only to i:ucl1 regulations u to tra,·el and change or n•,;idence 
u are now or may hen'after be prt'l'Cl'ibcd by this hC'adr1ur.rters and by the l.~nited 
Si.ate1 AUomey General. PrJ11ons affected herpby \\'ill not be,pcrmitted to take 
up "'5idence or rt'l11Ain •·ithin the l't'fZiOn desirzt1ated u Mili1.uy Area :'\o. I or the 
prohibited aoncs.her.t.ofore or bett.after establil'hed. Perl'On" aft'f'cted herl'by are 
required on ·leaving or enterin& Bai11brid1e Island to rrp:ii:ter and obt.ain a permit 
at the Ch·il Control Oftice to be cstabli•hed on ••id 11Jand at or near the ferryboat 
landing. • <•> On March 80, 1942,· an 1ucb person• who ha\·· not ttmU\'ed themseh·• 
from Bainbridge Island in accordance •itb l'ara~ph 1 hereof shalJ, in areordanoe 
trith instructions or the Commanding General North•·estern Sertor, report to 
the Chil Contl'dl Office ttferrf'd to abo\'e on Bainbridge Island for e\·acuation 
In 1uch manner and to such place or plart't& as shall then be prHCribed. 

(t) A reapon11ible rnember or each faniih· all'ected by this order and each Indi-
vidual lhin1 alone ao aft'rctt1d •ilJ repori to the CMl Control Office described 
above between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. Wedn•&day, March 25, 1942. a. Any JM!rlOD affected bv thil order ··ho rail• to comply with aD\" or HI ~ 
viaion1 or -.·ho is found on '.Bainbridge bland after 12 o'clock noon1 ~- \\". T.1 of 
March 30, 1942, •ill be subject to the criminal penalties pro\'foed by Puolic 
Law No. 603, i7tb Ccm~.11, appro,·ed March 211.1942, entitlf'd "An Act to J'ro. 
\ide a Penaltr for \"iolation or Restriction• OJ' urdcra with Respt:'Ct to Penon1 
Enterin1, Remaining ln, Lea\"ing, or CommitUnr; An\" Act in Milhar\" Areu or 
Zone", and alien Japaneae will be 1Ubject. ~mmediate apprehension and 
inw.ament. · , J. L. DE W'1n, 

Licuknonl General, U. S. Arm11, 
Comm!'~~iflf. 

-· 

SOURCE: Tolan Committee, Findings and Recommendations, p. 332-333. 
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APPENDIX D: STATEMENT OF LT. GEN. HUGH A. DRUM 

'l'llt test of dlP ltllW-t Irr LL On. Baria A. 'DrVlll. C11111mllldblr ..-n1 II &bf Sutft!I 'Detltm 
C'D111ma11d uid Fll'A Arms .... 1&11 hPadcimn.n at nonnian b11111d, ailouDrlDS 1ftlimlnU7 ,.a.. tar DI 
••blisbmnat. 111 u arlr dai&, fll • EuMna llllitarr .Aftl alollC u. A&lulic-1 ~ • 
The President ID becuth·e Order 90GG, dated Februan 19, 1VC2, autboriud 

and direct.ed milit&ry commaoders whom tbe SecrelarJ' of "°ar dcsii:ziates, wbeD-
e,•er the deoiignat.ed commander deems 1uch action Deceuar'1 or deQn.ble, to 
prescribe miliiary areu iD 1ucb placill and of 1Ucla estent. u tbe appropriate 
uiilit.ary commander may determine, from ,·bich &DJ or aU person1 may be es• 
eluded. and 'lrit.h respcet to 'lrhich the rjgbt. of &D'.f' persba'\o enter, remain iD Of. 
lca\·e lhalJ be-1ubjed. to •·hate\"U resU'idiODI' tt.e &!cn:tary Of \\"ar Or the appro-
priate lllilitarv commander ma'· impase in bis ~i&cret.ioc. All Federal de11artmenf4 
and agencies are directed to u~ist the ~rctar,- of War and militar)· commandc.n 
ill the e~c:cution of 111id Executh·e order and authority .is granted t.o •ccep'- Ult 
asFU:tance or St.Ate and local as:cncie1. 

Tlie Secretary or \\" ar has dci;i,,:raated Lt. Gen. Bugh A. Drum, eommandin; \be · 
East.Pm Defense Command sad Firs\ Arm:r, wbo ia cbsrii:cd 11·itb I.lie dcfcme of 
thl' cast ern IClaboArd, to de1<iimate military araL General Drum \\ill df'l'ignate the 
entire E1u•tern Dt'ft>n.- Command as a militarY area. called ti~ E."\:<terh )lilil.&rJ' 
A~a. •r1ie EaFtern Millta'I'\: Atta i11rludcs "the New Ens:land ~tatl'I ud tbe 
Middle andSC1utbAtlaatlrStstt'l'and Florida•·e11t ofthe.,Jlll1arutcola Uh·cr,andtbe . 
Dirtril'1 of Columbia. The objrct or (lrNICribini; a mi1uary IU'l'a ii .to faeilitaw 
coutrol l'D No to 1>rcvent rub\·rrsh·e acth·itief and aid bl'ing gi\"Cn the l'Jacmy, 1ueb 
as by ligbtini; along our COll!.t.s. The military an'S •r•tl'ID Js .an im110rtaaL aod 
Dl'CC!'!:l.r)" adjuuct. to the defen~ or our eastern ecabOard. .. ___ ............... . 

Tbe lunelion"atsubdM"ions for ronirol will ~th;" iour ~iMing COl'JU' area• in 
the military arra-namcly. the }"i!"t Corps Al't"&, y.·ith hcadqu."lrler'll ai. Hoston, 
Ma111.; the ~"C"ond Corps .,rML, with ht>:i.dqnArtrra at. Go,·ernoni J,clnnd, N. Y.; 
the Third C'1rps Arca •·ith brmlqunrters at. l:Snltimore, )Id.; and tbe Fourth 
Co!PS Arr:i., wilb l1cadquarten at .%tla11ta, Ga. 

Control tbro11gho11t tbe aW!l will he dt>rrntralized ia mosL partirulars to the 
corps arr:ts nnd will bl' a1aint.ii11.id primarily by mraM or a systP.lll of ,felinitcly 
descrihl'd zC111rs. The D<"~rtntl'nt of Jllictire t"llethcr "·ith the Federal Bureau 
of In,,·e,;figation and other F1.oderal aircuciea •·ill ~~11ltt. in the e~t>cntion and ca-
forcl'mt'nt ul the rt>gnlations Jlft'SCri\led. StAte nnd Joral officials 11·i11 be requt>stcd 
to a.~cist. A zone embrs«'I genl'r:llly a r.11blic utilitv; a mili!.Aty, nsul, or civil 
ia1tAllstion; a tommel't'ial or cief<'Tlle far11ity; a tcrritorisl ngion, or a 11trip of 
coast. line or ••nlcr front, or other plllrc, whoH: indh·idusl importance to the ·na-
tional defon.e and l't'CUritv will ,·.:rv in :icrorciAnre with loral or otht>r eonditionL 

The plan embodied ia" the admini11trAtion or the E.utern )1ilit!Lry Area coa-
templnt es the rontrol of conduct. \\"il11in the area.on the part. of enemv aliens, II 
welJ a.I of all other ~ons, FO as lO FDfl'gllard the national RC"Urity1 and will be· 
effected by mt>ans of general restrictions and orders issued from the ne:adqusrtera 
of the Eastern Defense Command. ~ • 

The rundsmental policy ea1l>odird in the plan ia not to interfere in any msnner 
whste\·er \\'ith the li\"CS of the·grest Dl:ll'I or Joyal Americans ia the St st cs included 
in the military area.a, or •·ith tlie eronomic life or the area, but. it dOell express the 
det.erminstion of the military authorities to P.revent. a11y enemy 11ympsthizer, 
11·betber alien enl"mf, alien or other nAtionshty, or disloyal A1ocriran, if any 
exi.llt., froan committing any aet detrimental t.o the national security. Thoae 
persons \\'hOfe t"onduct. reflt>ctl their patriotic mot.h·ea •·ill not be affected by 
this administration. ... Eaf'orren1ent. of reArictiona, and comcqucntly control or the area, ,...m be 
act"Omplisbrd by the Application Of penalties provided by Jaw for \rioJations of the 
rcstrictiona and orders of the commanding general Thete include exclusion 
from t.he area, internment of aliens,_pr~cutiona under Public Law No. 503 of 
Msrch 21, 19421 and e,·ac11sti'1ns. Ho"·enr, rt>gulalion or control of conduct. 
ii the keynote or the plan, ratl1er than encuationa. 

Mai;a enl'uatioa ii not. coal.t'mplaltd. Instead thereof, such encuation1 u 
mar be considered aeccfl'&J"J 11·ill be by selecti'"e processea applicable to enemy 
aliena, or to other persons deemed dangerous t.o remsin at large witbin the are& 
or •·ithin its zones. · · As an initial step In the enforcement. of the restrictions t.o be ptt91cribed for the 
milit.ar)' area, tbe Fourth Corps Area commanders iudicat.ed abo,.·e have been· 
directed rorth"·ith to usume control over all ligbling on tbe \Feacoast so 11 to 
prennt. the silhouetting of ship and their CO!k'equeat. dat.ruction by enem:r 
aubmarines. Ia accordAnl"e with the pro,isions of the President's ExecuU\"e order the gov-
emon of all the States and civil oaici:ils have been requested t.o usist. the <"Ori-
uea comniaoden in the enforcement. of the nece.Nart restrictiona. . 
-- --- ---·----

SOURCE: Tolan Committee, Findings and Recommendations, P• 35-36. 
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